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((&ncamping £Round c71bout C(9hem that CJear <y{im)) 

Soxi was a voluntary slave 
of Chief Xa-Mutcba. The 
13angala tribe have a custom 
of pawning their children. 
When in need of money, a 
child is left in ser vitude for 
money lent. They arc gen
erally redeemed finally. but 
only after years of virtual 
slavery. T his happened to the 
subj ect o f Illy tale when bu.t a 
tiny boy. H e was a lad of 
fifteen when the family came 
to redeem him. Having bc
COIl'!C att ached to his maste r , 
he ref used to leave him and 
thus became from choice a 
love-slave. F aithfu l to an un
lIsoal degree, he soon became 
the F.liczer of the chief's 
household, everything, even 
to the family idols, being en
trusted to his care. 

Taste alld S ee 

God's first messenger (a 
native) to this 13angala tribe 
had been faithfully preaching 
the \ \ford fo r six months 
without much visible fruit. 
Among those WllO never 
missed a service wcre Soxi 
and his wi fe. On a certain 
Sunday the preacher uscd the 
text. "Taste and see that the 
Lord is good," and chal lenged 
the listeners to put God to 
the test and prove fo r them
sci ves whether what he had 
been telling them was the 
truth or not. As he finished. 
Soxi came to him. "1'.1ese l1e," 
he said, ;'your words are good 
to my heart but I do not un
derstand how I can prove God 
whom 1 cannnot see," " Just 
as you would prove me," ex-
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CC9he (])ew Of CC9hy Youth 
"TII:,1 people shall be willing ill Ihe day 
of thy power, in fhe beall/ies of holiness 
frolll th, 1('Olli/} of til,. III.or/zillg: tllozt hast 
the dC'iv of thy 'J'ouJIt ." Psalm 110:3. 

"The dl!1.1J of Ihy )'ollth"-are tJzere sOllie '"at !}row old? 
Witll dimmcd visioll, dcaf cars, halfillg s/>cuh, heart Ileal' cold 
A lIame still to live, a profession to on'll--
Well established ill fact, tho' past frllit~beari/fg grotcm? 

A re there sllch? Look abo lit thee 
The sad /rulh 10 SCI'; 

Tltm look to tlzy heart-is 
Youth's dew gOlle from thee? 

"The dew of tlzy ~'01It1{'-jllst tr,lwt dofh this mrall f' 
'Tis the 1.00I'llllh of a IIL'art beating steadfast withi ,1. 
Tho' )'eors ful/ ami mallY lIlay cover the head
Com lmll/ ioll 'U,Iilh i1im doth s1/ch radiance shed, 
That the bCIII!} is qllid'CIICd to Ilew life each hour .. 
Ears tImed to His voicc colcl! each ules.f{l,Qe of po~C"r; 
To c)'es /fever dilll, beauties II{"W day b.\' day 
He 1mfolds midst the toil 0/ the pilgrimage 1(.\7y. 

"The dC1.U of th'), )'olah"--.>wa/ch the lIew da.v arise 
h~ its glor}' mId '1Oliliess borne from Ihe skies, I 

As fio71'r's 10 tire suns];illC II 
{Ve look unto Thee: 

Tile breath of Thy Spirit 
I s fiie fresh (!lId free. 

If in Iwtllre sllch wMlder Gad's homi do/h bcst01(, 
III lives thai arc rml,solllcd what wOllld He /lot shml'l' 

Alice Reynolds F lower I 
Li titz, Penna. 

.:._-----_._ ... 

pla iner! the "mesenc," 
kllow what kind of 
;'\111 in thc mission. 
find out whether 1 

"You 
man I 

And to 
:1111 the 

same outside the mission, YOtl 
would walk with me in the 
road a week and see if I 
smokt', drink wine, misuse my 
ca rriers, etc. I f after a week 
YOII find me thc same, have 
you not proved mc? \oValk 
with God a week and see if 
li e has the PQwer we cla im 
for ! lim." 

The fo llowing Sunday Soxi 
came eagerly. "~ l escne, we 
are doing it. Illy wi fe and 1. 
\\'e are proving God and lrc 
docs have power; but our 
pipes, they conquer us, \ \Fe 
cannot walk with God and 
keep our tohacco. but what a 
fight. \Ve throwaway our 
pipes in the morning- and hunt 
them lip again at night. I s 
it we and not God who is 
failing? \Vhat shall we do?" 
li e was encouraged to keep 
on until he won bllt the fo l
lowing S unday ag-ain sadly re
portcd failure. Tic was de
krminec1, howc\'er, and the 
third Sunday he came with a 
heaming bee. "rolescne," he 
crit'd. "it is true. God has 
power. This week we have 
not touched our pipes and now 
we no longer want tobacco. 
1 am hut a child. T rach me. 
"\f esene, how to walk a lways 
with God." H e brought his 
idob and definitely gave hi lll 
sdf LO the Lord and received 
the a"isurance of his accept
ance and went away happy, 
h,wing told the old chief that 

(Continued 011 Page S ix) 
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[Now c71re C(sf)e the cSons of god 
Nellie Funk 

"Behold!" cries the ,\postle John, 
"what mann('r of love the Father hath 
bc!>towcd upon us, that we ~hould be 
caJled the Sons of God." 

"BEHUI.D!" A word of less in-
tensity or feding will I10,t do., f~r here 
is a prelude to a Illasterplece; It IS as a 
curtain being lifted to portray a great 
truth. \\'hcli you hear that word, pay 
atH'ntion, for something worth whilc will 
fullow. \Nhat is it, John? \Vhat is it 
that excites you so? .' Beloved, now arc 
we the SONS OF GOD!" And is that 
not something to shout about? 

Jt is a cOlllmon thing ill this world 
to hear people boast of noble anccsl.ry 
and, in man's judgment, such a claim 
gives grounds for pride and vanity. It \Va'; 
not only of grave importance, but a most 
neccssary thing for each person to be 
ahlc to declare his pedigree, as the Lord 
commanded in the first chapter o£ Num
bers. "And Moses and Aaron took these 
Il!.('n which arC' expressed hy their names; 
and they assemhled all the congregation 
tog-ether on the ftrst day of the second 
IIH.JIllh. and they declared their pedigrees 
after their families hy the hou'ic of their 
fathers; according to the number of 
names from twenty years' old and up
ward, by their polls. As the Lord com
manded Moses, so he Ilumbered them 
in the wilderness of Sinai." 

To be able to think back to a home 
of noble parents has been the means by 
which st raying boys and girls have re
covered themselves. A reminder of a 
pure home. of a noble mother and a 
princely father, has been the means of 
hringing back to self-respect S0111e who 
have been on the verge of destruction. 
J t is howe\'er only such an one as has 
been blinded by Satan, who can really 
take pride ill his natural pedigree; only 
one who stops short of the real :.ou rce, 
in boasting of his lineage. 1 f we go 
to the source and declare our pedigree 
honestly, we can claim only to be des
cClldants of a fallen race, a ruined stock, 
a hankrupt family with fortune gOlle and 
hlood tainted, Even should you trace 
your ancestry hack to nobles, princes, 
and kings, surely it is nothing to boast 
of. To go to the real origin you would 
be forced to say with David, "Behold, 
r was shapen in iniquity, and in sin did 
my mother conceive me." 

That same writer draws this conclu
sion. however , "~ [y soul shall make her 
boast in ihe Lord .... Ah, wh~n you 

-- = f} 

lind you ha\'e climbed tOO high in your 
family tree, and have perhaps discovered 
a crimtllal hanging from one of its 
branche:-., come down like Zacclu:cus of 
old, and !,tart all another tree. Enter 
tilt family of the King. and when you 
too can sa)" ".Now am L the Son of God 
, .. " you may start to climb the new 
g'(,llcalogical tree that has struck root 
in the soil of a new creat ion, and YOll 
will finel nothing of which you need be 
ashamed as YOll trace your heavenly an
ceslry through the glor ified Son straight 
to the Father! 

I t is most necessary to be able to de
clare aile 's l)(.-'(I igrec in the face of mere 
profes$ing Chri!:itianity. \\'hat disaster 
a nd confusion would have been the re
sult in the ranb of the Israelites. had 
there been the hesitancy and uncertainty 
that is found among professing Chris
tians today! "Arc you a Christian?" 
'il) often brings the answer, "1 hope 
so I"~ ;\sk Paul about his pedigree, 
" .\re you a Jew, Paul?" Ooes h.e just 
l'heri::.il a hope in his bolder moments that 
he n'ally belongs to the congregalion of 
I he I.onl? Listln! There is no note of 
uncertainty as he quickly replies, "Cir
cU1llcised the eigh th day, of the stock of 
I sracl. of the tribe of Benjamin, an 
Ilebrew of the Hehrews . " I f the 
l 'iraclitcs could so answer, surely we 
have the privilcge of replyin~, "Beloved, 
now a re we the Sons of God." .. , "For 
as many as arc led by the Spi rit of God, 
tl1<'y are the Sons of God." It is a sad 
fact that so many hundreds of profess
ing l11rist ians arc not able to do so. 
.\h, someone says, "You cannot know 
that in thi s life: it is presumption to 
claim such a thing before the judgment," 
\\'hat a ri sky doctrine is this, and yet 
hc)\\' many are sleeping in this delusion. 
For n~yself I prefer St. John's Gospel 
\\'hich says. "lle that believeth the SOil 
of God hath the witness in himself." 

"But how can 1 be sure that I really 
am a child of God?" is a frequent ques
tion. 

I £ you are a member of any family, 
you will ha\'e certain characteristics 
which belong to that family. This is seen 
in the natural, but no less so in the spir
itual family. Jesus spoke of two fam
ilies, one is God's, the other is the devil's, 
for, said He, "Ye are of your father , 
the devil , . . " There is one peculiar 
trait which you will always notice of the 
children of the devil, and that is they 
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justify themselves. 111 their 0\\'11 eyes 
they are fit for the kitlgdoll~ of heaven 
with no other claim than theIr OW11 good 
deeds. Ask one of them, .. . \re you a 
Christian?" "Oh, certainly," "\\'hat is 
your hope :" Then follows the list of 
their self-justifying deeds and goodness
es: "J am a mcmber of Stich and Stich 
a church; I hold such and ~uch a doc
trit1(,; I was rcligi<);1sly brought up, and 
1 li\c a good moral life." 

"\Yill a true Christian respond to such 
a que~tiotl with a ,long narr?-tion of h.is 
de:,er\'ing acts? 1\eyer! HIS reply WIll 
bl.:. "This is a faithful saying and worthy 
of all acceptation that Christ Jesus call~e 
into the world to sa\'e sinners of whom 
] am chief." "J was lost but Jesus 
founel me. , .. I repented of my sins and 
lie cleansed me \" That first and es
sential characteristic of God's children 
is :ielf-judgment, not self-justifIcation. 

Jesus said in Luke 7, "But wisdom is 
justified of all her children." \Vhat did 
JIe mean? Head verse 29, "And all the 
people that heard him, and the publicans 
justified GOD, being baptized with the 
baptism of John," Not only did these 
hear God's word, but it brought them 
into a place of self-judgment, and by 
obeyi ng that \Vord, they took their right 
place before God, thus justifying not 
themsc!ves, but Him. Thus God's fam
ily may be called "\·Visdom's family" 
ami "\V isdolll is justifted of all her chil
dren." Every member of \Visdom's fam
ily from the time of Abel has had this 
grcflt family trait; there is not one ex
ception they all justify God. All 
the members of the devil's family have 
that other characteristic of justifying 
themselves, and judging God. like the 
Pharisees who refused to repent and 
judge themselves. Have you bowed in 
true repentance before God? Then you 
have justified 11 i111, and the moment you 
do this, He becomes your Justifier, and 
YOll have become a member of His fam
ily! 

To be in thi s fam ily, will make you 
like Jesus, the Father's Son, for it pleas
es the Father that His other children "be 
conformed to the image of His Son, that 
He may be the firstborn among many 
brethren." This wonderful 5011 of God 
was born of the Spirit, "For," sa id the 
angel to Mary, "The Holy Ghost shall 
C0111C upon thee, and the power of the 
highest shall overshadow thee; therefore 
also that holy thing which shall be born 
of thee shall be called the SOil of God." 
Luke I :35. To you it is said, "Except 
a man be born of water and of the S pirit, 
he cannol enter the kingdol1! of God; 
That which is born of the flesh is flesh 
but that which is born of the Spirit is 
spirit." 

Also, to be conformed to the image of 
the First born, your elder Brother, YOll 
must separate yourself from the world. 
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Li~tcn to Him praying for you, "They 
arc not of the world, even a!; I am not 
of the world." You IllU~l seck to he 
like Ilill'l. How worldly was Jesus? That 
is how world!\' the other Sons of God 
lllm' he, for itJ is written, "\"c adulterers 
an(i adulten::sse.." kno\\" yc not that the 
friclHI .. hip o[ the world is enmity wi:h 
God ~ \\'ho~oc\"l'r therdorc will he a 
fricnd of the world is the enemy of 
God," jame::; of :4. 

:\gain, J CStlS came to san~ and to 
serve, and H e says, ';.:\5 thOli hast sent 
me into the world, even so have 1 also 
~cnt them into the world." Christian 
worker, YOll are not sent to serve tables 
in the church, nor yet to be a financial 
agent. hut to SO'i.'C; not to he an ecclesi
astical boss. but to sen. 'c. ,\re YOli :J. 

5011 of Goel -; Then VOll have work to 
do. O thers may get 'through and rest, 
but you cannot unti l the trtul'!pet sounds 
and the marriage ~uppe r is called . I 
heard this illust ration; T he clos ing bell 
had sounded in the busy office, and 
with it came the hanging, pushing, rush
illg-, a lld excited sounds as tired stenog
raphcr~ threw down their pencils with 
relief; typewr iters came to a sudden 
sta nd~t i ll. and were hastily covered and 
jJ lI ~hcd a ~ide, and a general motion to the 
door ensued. There was only one per
son who seemed unaware of t he fact 
t ha t the bell had sounded and the closing 
hour had C0111e; only one to whom the 
signal ~eemed meaningless. \\'jth bent 
IH:ad and steady han(1. he continued, ap
pan:ntly unconscious of what was going 
o n arollnci him. Some one asked, "\\'ho 
is he? Did he not hear the bell ?" nOh, 
yes," someone expln incd, "but that is the 
hos~'s son! " S()n~ of God ! The hell 
has not yet sounded for yOIl to cease 
work. Others rested of t. and c,'en the 
disciples slept. hut Jesus, the Holy Son 
of God prayed 011. 

F inally, do not forget that character
ist ic by which all men shall know who 
you arc ... "For by this shall all men 
know th:ll ye are my disciples if ye have 
love one for another." Oh, may it aga in 
he said . " See how those Christ ians love 
one another !" T his will tell louder than 
anything you can say, that you are o f a 
tnul! the Son o f God. 

\\'hat would the realization o f this 
~l~ ighty truth mean to li S, if It rcally sank 
II1 to our hearts? \\' e are not surpri sed 
that ] csuo), the perfect O ne should be 
called the Son o f God , for not once did 
H e d isplease His Father ; neither does 
it cause us to wonder that angels , those 
who kept their fi rst eS late, should have 
th is t itle ; 110r yet Adam whol11 God pro
Ilounced per fect ; but that sinne rs by ac
tual t ransgression, those shaped and born 
in sin, can ever be given a name such as 
th is, is a truth that seems too wonder
ful for liS! Not in some sweet by-and-
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hy, hut right here. \t any time, I can 
look up and :--a)'. "()ur Father." 

"iln.'thrl'll, whal manller of persons 
ouglll we to b;,:? Th~rt.' is no room for 
a pet .,in; yOll can havc Ill.) lIlherited 
wl'aklll'-;-; or sin If Hili arc in this ncw 
t-n'atHII1: ii you han-; c1allllt.'d the title of 
a Son of God. the wurld ha-; a rig-Ill to 
expl.'t't princely talk, and a hoi" walk. 
Thank GOll, that it dot·~ l'Xpc~t this! 
I alll g-!ad the world will point out the 
hypocrill's, and rccognit:t· any misrepfl'
sl"lltatioll of Christ; 1 am ~Iad that it 
thinks more of Christ than to let mere 
profl's-;ors earn' that name withal!( 
pointing: the flllg('r of "l'Orn. \il, the 
;0;011 of God will ke~p himsd f pure and 
UIl"pottC<1 froll~ the world. i Ie will be 
I.kt.' that l~aUliitll little anilllal the er
Illllle, that woule! ratht'r die than to soil 
om' of its heautiful white hairs. I fits 
path has heen stre\\i'n with Illud or dirt. 
it would rather suffer !t~i..'If to be caught 
111.111 to soi! its snowy whiteness. The 
dmllenge is to you to keep yourself clean 
and spotless ... '"That ye Illay be blame
Itss and harmless, the sons of God with
out rebuke, in the mid'it of a crooked 
an~1 pen'erse nation among whom ye 
~llIlle a~ lights in the world." Phil. 2:15. 

OEER LOnGE, MONT. 

Citizens of Heaven 
H arry Beal 

. Over forty yea rs ago, as I was stand
lI1g on a street corner, 1 noticed a man 
having a. box about four feet square and 
about one foot deep, which was divided 
!nto compartments of about eight by ten 
I!1C~leS, and filled with different song birds 
which were fo r sale. One li llie bird was 
all by himsel f, and looked lost. lIe did 
not sing at all. 

A man said. "How much will you take 
for that bi rd down in the corner?" 

"Fifty cents," said the dealer. 
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The man paid the fifty cents and took 
the bird in his hands. l1e did not have 
him more than a minute or two before the 
bird hegan to look around, open his beak, 
and fiuller his wings. H(' took a hop and 
was gone. But, before he went. he began 
to ~ing a beautiful SOIl~ and kept at it 
until hc was completely out of sight. The 
sel1t:r of the birds was astonished and 
said. "If I had known that bird could 
sing like that, you neycr would have 
bought him for fifty cents." 

The buyer replicd, "You never would 
have known it as long :1.S you kept it in 
that box." 

"\Vhy not?" the man asked. 
. "\\'ell, that little bird was 110t a cage 

bird, but a sh.),lark. lIe belongs to a dif
ferent sphere than this." 

Now I kncw that myself; but here is 
somcthing 1 did not know then, but, thank 
God, 1 do now, that bird was like the real 
~hristi~n. pers~m. o~ whom Paul says, 
Our cltllenslup IS 111 lwavell." P hil. 3: 

20, 21, R. \.. 1 belicve we ought to sing 
the songs, and speak the language of our 
cO~lIltry. \\'e cannot sing the songs o f 
tIllS old world any morc. Let others seek 
a home below, which fiames devour, or 
wa,'cs o'erfiow. Be mine a happier lot 
to own a heavenly mansion near the 
thront.', I 'm going home to die no more. 

Tilt-: DALLt-:S, ORE, 

Speed: Y et M ore Speed' 
~Ir \Iall Cohham, a nlltt'd aviator has 

dcdan..:d that no hranch of ('n).!)nC~rillg 
ha" "howil sHch rapid Jlro~rcss as that 
01' aviation. and that he IS CIIIlfjlll'nt that 
wllh n a ft',," years' tin1t' we shall he trav
ding at a th()lI~and l1li!c~ an hour. Pro
fcs~(jr Picard .has i!1\'~'!ltt'd a rocket plane 
which he bellevcs will be ahle to cross 
!l,!l' \tl~lltic ill Icss thall !talf all hour. 
I he ('dll·lr of the Sprillg/idd Lcoticr 

commt't1b. "\\'hat g-ood would it do us? 
The .. \tlalll·c. of course, would shrink to 
a millpond. :\t.:w York and London 
would be closer together lhnn Xcw York 
and ,\lImlly arc today. Singapore would 
he only a day's jOllfl!ey from Chicago, 
There would not he, on all the ea rth, a 
!i,P0t too re1110te for a bomhillg ra id in 
tlllle of war." 

r i. man's moral <1e\'(::loplllcllt we re pro
CCCdlllg at tIll' .,allle ratc as his inventive 
capacity this would he a wonderful 
world. Hilt thinking observcrs have no
ticed with d ismay thai Ipan's moral de
vl'lopment is away behind his in tellec tual, 
so that t!ll' ti me will cOllle whel1 he will 
usc h i~ inven tions for the dcs truction o f 
~i"ilizat i ol1. ,\s wc sec thc path that 
IS h<: lt1g" taken by the nalion'i o f the 
worl<1 Wt' Illay well put li p this signpost 
"This way to ,\rmageddol1 ." ' 

A nice line of Assorted Easter Cards, 
$1.25 per ]00; 20e per dozen . 
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.fl Visit to Rome 
Come with me to I{olllc and let liS to

gether vi sit a well scarr('d vetcran of 
the Cros~-Paul the aged- in his prison. 
1 Ie is not disconsolate, despondent or in 
despair. IJe cheerfully tell s us, " I would 
ye should understand, bn.:lhren, that the 
things which happened uuto me have fall
en O\lt rathe r unto the furtherance of the 
gospeL" There are many coming and 
going: what is the old preacher's message 
t o thcTll? lie is preaching the kingdom 
of God and tcaching those things which 
concern jesus Ch ri st, expound ing these 
things "out of }'loscs and the prophets 
frolll morning till evening." Many o f his 
prison guards arc interested in his theme, 
and arc convinced of thc truth he is giv
ing forth. Smail wonder then, that there 
arc so many sain ts in Cresar 's household I 

His Joyous Expectation 
The command has come from Nero 

that this zealous proclaimer of a despised 
and crucified prophet of Nazareth , one 
Jesus, mllst be executed. The news docs 
not d isturb the old warrior at all. H e 
has learned in everything- to give thanks 
and so he Ii fts lip his head in praise and 
thanksgiving, and there is a gleam of 
ecsta tic joy in his eyes as he sits down 
to write his last letter to his young friend 
Timothy, to tell him th:l.t the time of his 
departu re is a t hand. ll c is going to 
be with Chri st. And to this lover of 
Christ this is gain ; it is fa r better than 
staying" longer 0 11 ea rth , for the old vet
eran rea li zes he has finished his course. 
Let us look over his shouldcr and see him 
as he is about to finish the letter. He 
writes, "The Lord . .. will pcrscrve me 
1/lItO his /u'o'-'l'n/y kingdom." 

The Kingdom of Heaven 
YOH might wonder why he writes con

cerning a IlCavcllly kingdom and might 
say to him, "Out Pau l, aren't YO ll, like 
other Jews, looking for the establ ishment 
of an earthly kingdom ?" I believe the old 
warrior would pull out his parchments 
and say, "As a zealous Pharisee I was 
looki ng for one to overthrow the Roman 
nat ion and establi sh a J ewish kingdom on 
the earth like to that of David's. But 
on the road to Damascus I met with the 
King of glory and there was a light 
rOllnd about Him that was nncr round 
the throne of David. It was the light 
that Tsaiah must have 5een as he saw 
the Lord en throned in glory. I saw at 
once that the One we crucified, over 
whom Pilatc wrote the inscription 'King 
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of the jews,' is indeed a Saviour and a 
King . By all opcration of the S pirit 
Cod has transla ted me (,lit o f the king
dom o f darkncs~ mto the kingdom of 
II is dear SOil. This kingdom is real, it 
is permanent, it is etenwl." 

Paul's Citizenship 
\Ve migh t ask, "But Paul, what do you 

know about th is heavenly kingdom, as 
you call it ? Uave YOli :o.een it for your
sel f [" 1 believe the apostle might re
ply somewhat like this, "Yes, at one time 
J was caught lip to the Ih ird heaven and 
the Lord let me see Paradise. He gave 
me abundant revclations conccrning th is 
heavenly kingdom. From that mOment 
r have lightly csteemed the th ings seen 
on earth, for they are but temporal; but 
I havc highly esteemed the things 1 saw 
in the glory, which are eternal. From 
that time my conversation, my citizen
ship, my country has been in heaven. 
from whence I am looking for the Sav
iour, the L ord Jesus Chr ist, who shall 
change the bodies of our humiliation that 
they might be fashioned like to H is glo
r ious body. ?>.ly hcart and mi nd have 
been set on things above ancl not on 
things o f the earth." 

The Glorious Prospect 
"But Paul," we might say, "were not 

A braham. Isaac, and Jacob g iven definite 
promises concerning the land of Pales
tine t' 1 can hear the old apostle an
swel', "Yes, but by faith they saw beyond 
the earthly, they looked for a city that 
had f ollndat ions, whose builder and mak
er is God. They counted themsel\'es but 
pilgrims and strangers on the earth, li v
ing in tents and looking forward to a 
land. o f which the beautiful land in which 
they dwelt was but a shadow. The earth
ly J erusalem, the ci ty of David's throne, 
is but a feeble picture of the heavenly 
Jerusalem, the city of the great King; 
and by faith I have come to this heavenly 
i\[ollnt Zion, thc city of the living God, 
the Jerusalem which is above to the 
general assembly and church of the first
born which are written. not in earth, 
bllt in heaven; and to God the Judge of 
all ... and to Tesus the mediator of t he 
new covenant, a'nd to the blood of sprink
ling that speaketh bette r things than that 
of Abel. The things of earth are only 
tcmporal, hut these he..1.\'enly things are 
eternal. The moment that Nero's axe 
se\'e rs my head f r0111 my body, I shall 
be at hOl11e in this heavenly kingdom, 
joini ng in the worship of my havenly 
King." 

The Coming of the Kingdom 
"But did not the Lord Jesus Chri ~t tell 

II is c1i<;.ciplcs to pray, 'T hy kingdom 
("f )m C, ' and are we not to expect the ('0111 -

in/.! o f this kingdom to eart h r" w e might 
a "k, Doubtless Wl' would hear the apos
til- an"wcr , " Yes, the earth is the Lord's , 
amI the fu llness thercoi, and I Je will deal 
wilh the usmpcr who is sJloi ling it . The 
Lord j esus shall he revealed from heaven 
with J li s mig ht)' angels, in flaming fire 
taking \'l'n~l'a nce on them t hat know not 
God and obey not the gospel of our 
I .mel j estl s Christ, who shall be punished 
with e\'erl as ting destruction from the 
presence o f the Lord and from the glory 
of Jiis power. All the kingdoms of this 
world sha ll bccome the kingdoms of our 
God and of H is Christ, and ITe shall 
n:ign f orcn'r and ever. Thcre shall come 
from Zion the Deli vere r wh ich shall tu rn 
away ungodlincss from J acob. I was 
as one born ahead of t ime ( before the 
rest of the nation) when on the Damascus 
road r saw Jesus of Nazareth, the cruci
fied One. The day wil! COllle, according 
to the prophet Zechariah, when all Tsrael 
shall sec H im whol11 they pierced, and as 
a result shall wail and mourn ancl repent 
and turn to the Lord . A nd so all Israel 
shall be saved and shall yield their h OI11-

age to their crucified King. and He who 
is King o f heaven shall be King over a.ll 
the earth. And of His kingdom there 
shall be no end." 

The Heavenly King 
If we ask thc apostle, "How Illay we 

become citizens of this heavenly king
dom ?" I believe he will take us to the 
words of the Master, "Except a man be 
born again he can not see the kingdom 
of God .. except a man be born of 
water and of the Spiri t he cannot enter 
into the kingdom of God." Down here 
011 earth wc have a vc ry simple illustra
tion of a man changing his country and 
becoming natural ized in another country. 
First he must renounce all allegiance to 
his former ruler ; he must express his 
wi llingness to be loyal to the count ry 
that he is about to make his own . He 
must be willing to fight fo r the country 
of which he is becoming a cit izen. If he 
agrees to thcse things, he can be natural
ized. To become a citizen of heaven we 
have to bc supernaturali zed, we have to 
leave the things that are distinctly world
ly. throw off all allegiance to the god of 
this world whom we formcrly servcd, 
and yield ourselves, spirit, soul, and body , 
to the heavenly King, to se rve ancl obey 
11i111, ancl be ready at all times to follow 
His least behest. \Vhen the kings of 
earth travel abroad they freq uently dis
guise themselves, travel ing "incognito." 
The King of heaven came down to earth 
and tra-velcd "incognito," in the guisc of 
a carpenter' s son. Some left all and fol
lowed Him. To these He gave power. 
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\\'hen ther saw that demons were subject 
to th~ir word thc)' were iull of delight, 
but the King admonished them to rejoice 
rather that II/elr l/omes <~'crc <~'rittl'1I ;11 
hCUiTI/' Thcir citilenship in the hc."\.venly 
kingdom was much more than anr power 
which they might exert, 

Judgment Seat Awards 
Rcttlrmng to that Roman prison we 

might a..,>k , "Paul, tell liS who arc going 
to inherit this hea\'euly kingdom, Ibis 
kingdom of God of which you speak" 
1 helie\'e he would refer liS 10 what he 
wrote to the Corinthian church. "Know 
ye Ilot that the unrighlt'OIlS shall not in· 
herit the king-dom of God? Be not de· 
ccivcc\, neither fOl'l\ic3tors, nor idolatcrs, 
nor adulterers, nor effeminatc, nor al>us· 
ers or thelllseh'es with mankind. nor 
thic\'cs, nor covctouS, nor drunkards, nor 
re\'il.:rs, nor ('s.tortiollers, shall inherit the 
k ingdom of Cod." .\nd I think he would 
repeat what he added when he wrote to 

\Va r Preparat ions 
.\cconling' to the Nt"/.';('I' of Eng:land, 

.. France is .'>w·re/llml in).:' her frontier with 

.:t line of iuri,.; and pill hoxes, which 1$11<' 
is expecting to cOT1lplete 1Il the course of 
t\\'O ycar~. ()I1C of these, guarding the 
:\lct7. area, i" desel'lbed a~ a l11an·made 
Cihraltar, and its suhterranean arsenal is 
linked hy IIlltlngrouml railway with 
smaHcr forts and ()lItpo~tS." 

Th{'~e are not preparations fOl' h()lI~illt;: 
the clove of peace, 

lVill Ju dah Perish ? 
\\'hen H itler was gin.,n Ihe chancellor· 

~hip oi (;erl1lall}" tholl~ands of lI itlcrites 
clred. ·' Hail Ilitler! Ge1'l11anv awake! 
Perish Judah!" ~ 

Perish Judah? Empire a fter empire 
that has flpprl''';.'ieli the: Jew has perishecJ, 
b llt the oppre,,~ed nation ha" always sur
vived, The J('I\'i,>h naliOIl ha~ bccn mir~ 
dCli lousl)' pr6crved hecau<;c God is not 
yet through \\'Ith it. I f ] l itler GIn des· 
t ro\' the solar sv;;,tem thell he can also 
dc~'lroy thc J e\\'~ See Jer. 3 1 :35,36. 

Sounding Our Cosmic R ays 
Recently .'icien ti5ts disco\'cred that rays 

of light. indepcndent of the heaven ly 
hodics were reachi ng' thc eart h. They 
callcd I he~e rays " cosmic rays." Accord· 
illg to the .\'("11' ) '0,. ,1.0 Timl'S of Feh. 9 . 
" demonstra t ion has been planned where· 
by the ligh t from these rays will be 
Irans formed into sound . and scnt oyer 
the rad io, 

For Ollr l)a rt . we arc mOre interested in 
the sO\l no i rom hea ven ( 1 T hess. 4 : 16) 
that sha ll hera ld the appeari ng of the 
" bright and morni ng Sta r." Re, '. 22 :1 6. 
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tht.,.'i~ converted pa~ns ~I Corinth, "And 
.'iuch were sOllie oi \'OU, bill ,·c arc wash
~d, but yC arc sanct;f1ed, l)Ut 'ye are justi
li~d, by the name of Ihe Lord Jesus 
Chri"l and hy the Spirit of ollr God." 
\111\ \H're we unconverted the old apos· 

tic would carn~~tly bring liS to our kncts 
to receiye thi~ wa"hing oi regeneration, 
thi,.. de3lbing of the precious blood of 
Chrhl. and this hlC.'ised operation of the 
Spirit which will bring us into the heavcn· 
Iy kingdom. Ami as we arose from our 
knu.:s h(· would exhort us Oil Ihis line, 
··Xow li\'e as pilgrims and Mrang'ers on 
this earth. Lay up ),Ol1r treasures in 
hca\'cll, set your affections all Oil things 
aho\'(:. I.i\-c for the Kmg' and be a wit-
11(-'.'iS unto Ililll_ \nd don't forgcl that 
onl" day yotl mllst appear beforc the judg
mcnt ~eal of your llt'an'lIly King in your 
true chamcter, ill ordcr lhat YOll ma\' rc· 
ccin' an award for things {Jane in' this 
life. whether they be good or b .. "\.<I." 

The M arl< of rhe Beast 
The iollowlII,l:" i1l'm I" CjUllled hy the 

Ne''';I'',' "( 1\\'I11g \() the de:lI'th of paper, 
it i~ ill1po~~ihk h) ~l1pply the rC(lui~ite 
quantity of ration c:lfCl" il1 the :-Im-iet 
C'niol1. The dillk-lIiI\' ha..; IiOW h{'en 
o\'crCOllll' hy 11ll' s lP'plp expedit·nt \)f 
st:utlpillg the ofli('l.11 ration ~t',11 on the 
hack of lhe hand." 

The XCI\' Tt,~ta!l1t'llt contains an out· 
lim' "ketch of the future. l'a"~ill~ e\'ents 
arc h(;gil1l1ing to fill in that outline, The 
ahcn·(· extract is a ~nr{' fore~hado\\'ing 
of Hc\". 13:18. 

Calvin Coolidge's R eligion 
The Literary Digl'st quotes from all in

ten·ie\\" that a stndent had with Calvin 
Coolidge shortly before his death. Mr, 
Cool idge said. "I wOlllcIn't for a minute 
be critical of the Church o r its work, but 
I think most of the clergy today a re 
preaching Socialism, ;.,]OI1C of us knows 
111I1Ch about economics, but some preach. 
ers seem to know nothing at all. They 
a rc \'cry apt to study under some half· 
baked college professor who has never 
handled a llay·roll or had any knowledge 
of pract ical affairs. I think that the 
Church must preach a /lew birlh , a change 
qf /tearl, {Il1d a chal1ge of I;z!ing. 1 feel 
that too o ft en this is not done. " 

The wor/,rs /-l ope 
Ruskin , the ~reat Engl ish wri ter, .'iaid, 

" , \ nation OIlCP uttcrIy corrupt can only 
be redeemcd by a mili tary despotislIl
nC\'cr hy tal king, nor hy its fr<."(' e!Tort. " 
That is, oncc a ll<ltion becomes decadent 
it canllot re.'i tore itsel f by government 
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Illl'a"ures: it nn'<!s til(' n''>traillillg \,ower 
oi :/11 Olll.'iirk furet.·. In likt, 1l1<11Ult'r no 
,\ll1')\Il1t oi pl:an' t.'ollit"rl'lll'l'~ IIr (;conomic 
('ol:ft·n·nn',.. or any otlwr kmtl of con· 
il'l't'!1l'\.' will ... an· Ihl'> wurI.L (Ink the 
"trOll,!.! arlll oi ehri"'l the Kin,:: \nll re· 
~tort· ('nkr. Is."\.. 2 It, Hl·\". 9:11·16. 

Foreslqht 
11. l;, \\'l'lb. Ihl.' hi,..tllrian. is trouhkd 

aho11l wurld condiliun:-; Ill' :<n's war 
ahl'a(l and tIlt.' bn'akin!.: up oi t'ivili/atinn, 
and S:\\-..;, ··\\'ill tllt.·fl' iI(, 110 infl·_~IJ..:ht UII· 

til hOlilh~ hn.:in t" rain on liS" Is It 
Iwt plain that W(' o\1ght to ha"e \lilt ,"'Imply 
aile or IWO pro('''S(lrS !Ii fOfl'"ig-ht hilt 
\\"holl" faCilities and (kpanl1lt'llh of fore· 
si).:'l1t, doing all the)' can II) arll!l'ipatt' and 
prt'parc :" 

There i_~ onh' 01\(' who ('<III ri!.,!htlY "how 
11..; thil1~" tn e·onw, and that i Jm: i~ the 
hk ..... l,d Iioly Spin!. (J\l1" 1.(11'11 saill of 
II illl. ··llt, "lla1l .. llll\\' \"111 thiil\!~ tn (unlt'.·' 
\\-i~t afl' thn \\'ho han fIlTl' .. i~11l t'l\Ilugh 
10 n·ad !lit' Sl'ril,tur6 nf truth'lI1 tlw light 
of til(' ;';pirit oj Inuh, and wh() an' watch· 
111;.:' anci pray in); and kl·tVing tht'n~ ... dn..; 
ffl'l' from drunkl·llIIt·,...'i and ~lIrh'itlllg anI! 
the c;1n'~ oi thi.'i life that an' domin;ulI1J.:' 
the m:llly. Chri~t\ cpmill!.: \\ III I ... · <I .. a 
thid and a..; a ,..naft' to tlw world, 1\0 mal· 

tt'T hnw 1I1all~' iacuhlc .. allti dq,anu1l'nts 
of iort'sight an' ~t't 11)1 hy tht· g"H'fT1nH'IHs 
of ('arth, 

The Decay of Judatsm 
1 ·.x·l~ahhi (;l'(lrg-t' lklll'riict dt's('rilK's an 

,mi111all' (·ol1\·(·r .. atil)!I with the i:tt(-' Rahbi 
loci Blau, 110t('d rdorlll rahhi and st:hoiar , 

;11 which the laltt·r ~aicl, " \t till' ~yl1ag'ogue 
.'ierdcl's onr pcople pray without pkasurc. 
~iltil1g in, as at a COIlCt'n, to the il'cture 
on .. OI11C popular topic. \\1.' are ne\"er 
p<:rmillecl to speak on the Blhk 1I0r scri· 
oll~ly to be reli,l:"i(JlI~ (·"ccpt :,ossibJ~' on 
tIll' Day oi .\tonCI1lCnt or X~W Year, 
while ollr cOI1g"regatioll l1 .. tel1 10 till' choir 
singing hymns, which they con .. ider it 
100 much exertion to join in Ihelll'>c\\'es. 
Es.ccpt at funerah. when th..:)" IIsually 
ask Ihl· rahhi to 'make it ,>hort. plc:uie,' 
and at weddings which we all "ineerely 
enjoy. they dc~irc nothing and a~k noth· 
ing- of their rahhis except perhaps to play 
a ;.:al1'c (If pinochle." 

On anothcr occa.'iion this !ialllC r<lhbi 
sa.id. ·' 'falllludical ( that i~ , orthodox) 
'lIda i ~1Il ha~ hroken down it S('CI1lS ir · 
rc\'ocably:' 

Since the Jewish people have persisted 
in rejecti ng Christ, who is the il11a~e o f 
God . the\' ha\'e lost their SC I1 ~C of the 
real it \, of God . .\ fter their restoration 
in the !ast days, the prophct Ezekiel tells 
liS that they shalI hf)'w that Jehovah is 
thei r God-that is. in a real, experi mental 
way. Ezek. 39:?2, T hey will "seck the 
Le,rd tlwir God and David their King" 
( that is, thc g re.lIer Da \,jd, the ) Icssiah ). 
1105ea 3 :5. 
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the Lord, was this young man whom Je
sus had delivered out of the deadly grip 
of an accusing demon. Oh yes, dear 
friend, Jesus does not only have power 
to forgive sins, but to cast out evil spirits, 
to give rest to mind and body, and to 
flood the souls of the redeemed with the 

===f} sunshine of His holy pre5cnce. 

1L took place, not long ago, during a 
great revival meeting, ill Jeannctte, Pa. 
Scores of men and womcn were being 
saved and filled with the Holy Spirit. It 
was aile of those old-timc revivals, where 
the Spirit of God convitts sinners and 
where saints are refreshed with showers 
of divine blessings. lt was not so much 
the praying, the singing or the preach
ing, but the operation of the Holy Spirit 
through the gospel of Jesus Christ, which 
has always been the power of God unto 
salvation, that awakened the community 
anel filled the house to overflowing with 
throngs of anxious people. Some came 
sight-seeing; some came to criticize; some 
camc to be healed of their sickness; and 
others c.'1I11e to have their hungry souls 
fed upon the \Vord of God which liveth 
and ahidcth forever. \ Vhole families 
came to the altar confessing their sins and 
demonstrated sufficient evidence of genu
ine salvation. 

It was easy to preach, as it always is, 
when the Holy Spirit has His way. The 
trouhle with too many of our preachers, 
they try so hard to do the preaching. They 
arc dctermined to put across their own 
program and do not seem to realize that 
the lack of their own faith in the prom
is{'s of God interferes with the Holy Spirit 
in the presentation of the divine plan of 
salvation. The human side is often too 
prollJincnt even in the pulpit. Too many 
preachers depend more upon their sermon 
notes than they do on the prompting of 
the Holy Spirit . A minister should obtain 
all the knowledgc possible cOllcern ing the 
subject upon which he is to speak, but he 
should know that his sermon, however 
faithfully delivered, will fail to convict 
sinners or comfort saints, unless he him
self is specially anointed for that service. 

Being weary in body, because of long 
s{'rvices, which often wcnt beyond the 
midnight hour, I stepped into a side room 
for a rest. J had not been there long until 
Emil Balliet, my song director and trav
eling companion, came into the room, 
saying: "There is a man on the front 
seat near the altar who seems to be demon 
possesscd. Can you come and help him?It 
"I r elp him!" I exclaimed. "Yes," said 
Brother Balliet, "don't you remember 
what Jesus did, and what He told His 
disciples to do?" "Certainly I remember 
it all, and will gladly go with you." 

Immediately we re-entered the church 
auditorium and found a large number of 
pcople standing near the unfortunate man, 
while others were kneeling in earnest 

prllyer. As [ came up to the man, whom 
r judged to be about twenty-five years of 
age, r felt an influence and a power I 
had never before experienced in all my 
life. The man was completely enveloped 
in a satanic atmosphere which was alarm
ing. distressing, and fearful. 

As I stood in front of him. I found 
myself face to face with a deadly foe. 
\ Vhilc I could not sec the demon with 
my physical eye, I kneely felt the influ
ence of an ev il spi ri t which was control
ling every sensitive part in the man who 
was struggling for freedom. Immediate
ly, with the pastor, Brother Balliet and 
others, I began to rebuke the evil spirit 
in the name of Jeslls, and to plead 
the Ulood for our protection. Tt was a 
dreadful and exciting moment, for the 
powers of darkness were working, In
stantly the man sprang upon his feet with 
e\'cry evidence of striking me down. But 
instcad of doing this, which the Holy 
Spirit prevented, he plunged forward like 
a man diving into a pool of water. He 
struck the floor near the altar 011 hi s back, 
iuriously squirming and hissing like a 
serpent. Such demon c..xprcssion and wild 
screaming cannot be described. 

rmmediately, assisted by the pastor, 
1 caught hold of his head, while Brother 
llalliet and four other strong men held 
him by the arms and legs, we rebuked 
the demon in the name of J esus Christ 
and commanded him to come out of the 
man. \\'hat a struggle ! How the people 
did pray! :-.Jot until 1 could get the man 
to speak the name, "Jesus," diel he show 
any sign of relaxation. Presently he gave 
a pathetic cry, like the cry of a dying 
man, saying: "0 Jesus, help me!" And 
Jesus, who never fails, did help him and 
o what a change! You should have seen 
him. Such evidence of the power of the 
Lord Jesus is seldom witnessed. He was 
completely deJiyered frO:11 the power of 
the enemy. Standing on his feet, he 
threw his arms arollnd my Ileck and wept 
for joy, praising the Lord Jesus for de
livering him Ollt of the control of the 
cvil spir it and giving him peace and joy 
\\o"hich was unspeakable and full of glory. 
There was singing and there was shouting 
in the old church that night. Even now, 
though months have gone by. I seem to 
hear the undying harmonies of the halle
lujah singing around the altar in the 
church on the hillside that winter night. 

Every night during the remainder ?f 
the special meetings in that mount~1ll 
city, among the many who stood to pra ise 

"Encamping Round About" 
(Continued from Page One) 

he must now care for his own idols as 
he was proving God and could have noth
ing to do with false gods. 

The chief and the whole village were 
not only angry but thoroughly alarmed. 
:\ot ollly would his departure from the 
\\'a~'s of the tribe hring curses upon the 
\'ilia~c hut who could tell wher~ it ~vot1l.d 
!itop. ()thers might follow hlln 111 hiS 
lIlad (!t'parture from the tribal customs 
and worship. He l11ust he stopped, at all 
cost:-;. .\ palaver of chiefs was called 
:mc\ Soxi .. ent for. ;'\'ou will die," they 
pkadcd. "~I am ready to die," he said, 
;'hut 1 alll seeking eternal life. Listen 
to me. I am proving God. 1 f T throw 
away Illy idols and trust the Lord alone 
and I <lie hecause of the wrath of your 
evil spirits. then the rest of yOIl arc ex
cused trom ever listening to thc words. 
of God. Hut if. without idols and witch 
doctors. God cares for lIle, then are the 
rest 0 f YOII not obligeel to acknowledge 
that I [t' :'l.lone is God and that all these 
things wc have always trusted arc 
false (' It was a challcnge and a contest 
to the death bctwecn th(' truc God and the 
prophets of Baal. and God accepted it 
a:-; :;lH.'h and procceded most unmistakably 
to carc for His trusting child \vho was 
proving II in' and to do it in slIcil a way 
that it put to utter rout and confusion the 
fal~c teachers of witchcraft and magic in 
all the \'illages round aho\lt. The r('sults 
\\'t're :1:-; flllal and conciu:-;ive to all in
terested a~ was a similar test on ).[otlnt 
Carmel many centuries ago. 

h is not to be wondered at then, that 
a IOllg and terrible persecution followed 
for thi .. .'\a-). Iuteba Christian. Ire had 
challcnged th~ wicked witch doctors to 
prove their power. At first they tried 
working- Soxi almo"t to dc,~th. He 
would rCturn from one hard ITlP, carry
ing for the Portugese go\'cl'1llllellt. to find 
til<: chici waiting to scnd him the same 
da\' Oil another long. hard journey. 
:\('·yt'r \\,a ... he allowed to rest until his. 
pa~tor finally secured his release hy pay
ing' his taxes for him and giving him 
permaJleJlt work in the mission. On one 
of these trips his malicious 111ulatto em
ployer trie(l to force hin!. to drink winc 
ill the presence of white lIIen who were 
makin.g sport of black Chr istians. SOX1 
Tt'fusl'c1 firmly in spite of kicks and blows. 
and so ang-ered the man that he deter-

(Continued on Page Eleven) 
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OUR MISSIONARY PRAYER FELLOWSHIP 

Our Prayer Band 
\Ve a rc printing the prayer requests 

f rOIll our miss ionaries in the Evangel 
instead of in the prayer pamphlet as 
fo rmerly since by so doing we shall reach 
a larger number of people and also will 
save quite a little expense. \Ve thank 
God for the way that our Prayer Band 
is steadily g rowi ng, and the definite fruit 
this united prayer is producing. If any 
of our readers would like to join our 
ranks in defi nite intercess ion {or missions 
ancl a world-wide revival, send your name 
and address to the Il~ i ss i onary secretary, 
336 \Vcst Pacific Street, Springfield, Mo. 
All we ask YOll to do as a condition 
of membership is to pray daily and 
gi \'c regularly as the Lord enables yOtl, 
and we will enroll you in our Prayer 
Band. \Ve now have over 8100 and new 
members are heing added daily. 

Tn definitely uniting in prayer with 
a tI r missionaries for 
these special requests we 
can "go into all the 
world" with our ministry 
of prayer, helping to 
pray souls through into a 
deeper experience in G()(l 
or for the establishing of 
mission stations, the 
thrusting forth of mis
sionaries, etc. Let tiS not 
fail God in this great 
work, but he instant in 
prayer. 

AFRICA 
Egypt 

R cal faminc ill Egypt 
This is not a fam ill e 

of bread such as was in 
the time of Joseph, 
though poverty 5 til I 
ahounds in the Xilc Val 4 

ley. The sCI-ious pov
eny today is duc to a 
famine of the Bread of 
Life. In the Delta of 
Egypt alone there are 
over 250 towns. besides 
hundreds of sllla ller vil
lages, where there are 
none to tell of Christ's 
Way of Life-and where 
ignor<lllce, superstition, 
disease, poverty, and de 4 

moralizing sin abound. 

and ).[r5. Thomas I\IcCayne. landed in 
Alexandria seventy-seven years ago, they 
met with fierce opposition from the four 
million .:\loslelPs and half a mill ion Copts. 
Now there is a strong evangelical Church 
in Egypt with 20,{)()() members. But there 
are today in the Valley of the Nile 13,-
0Cl0,0Cl0 110s1ems and 900,{)()() Copts
,-,ver three-fourths the number found 
there in 1860. Faced with this growing 
problclll Christialls need to throb with 
new lift'-thc life of the Spirit o f God. 

CA1IW 
Cadret Badran 

Please pray for the raising up of Egyp
tian ministcrs and their financial support. 

There is a good deal o f ~ i ck n ess among 
lhe difTerel.1t families in places. Pray 
for them. Also pray that God will send 
missionaries to this needy field.- H. E. 
and Faith Randall. 

\Vhen the first Amer
Ican n~issionaries, Mr. Copyright S. S. Times and n:llrinted by permission, 

Shubra 
Pnw that God will save a ilttle Mos

It'1ll g~rl who is in my rlrst year class. 
lief people have put her and her brother 
and ~i~tcr in OUI" school.-Aval1cll H. 
lluhhard. 

Pkasc pray for a sister here who is 
heillg severely tested physically and for 
another who i~ in a most difficult po!'i
lioll. C. \\t. Dalley. 

Tilt.! Church in \ V c::;t, as in I ~ast :\ r rica, 
i.., pa~:-;illg bt'yond the shepherding capa
cit \ of tht.: l1lission~, and the primacy of 
naii\'t.~ leadership and indigellous Chu rch 
principle:; is becoming a live issue. The 
prophet movement in Ekiti (South 
:\ igeria ) led by Joseph 13abalola has 
la:"!'ied beyond mission gltidance , , ... ~th 
uncounted thousands powerfully Il"'!oved 
low:l.r<1 Cod who are now begging to 
he taught. 

GOLD COAST 
}'clldi, X. T. 

Pray that God will 
call out young mcn as 
lIative evangcl ists.-:Mr. 
and 1Irs. ,,\'. L. S hirer. 

I)ray th<lt the Lord 
will raise up native 
workers and <llso that 
laborers wi ll COIllC forth 
f rom. the homeland to go 
into thc untollched re
gions around us.- 13eu
lah E. Buchwalter. 

L"JEHU 
Bo'wo./t 

I)ray that God will 
save Illany in GYl'uka. 
Pray that the Lord will 
work here among the 
boys in the advanced 
school. and that every 
need shall be supplied 
and the work not hin
de red . Pray for a town 
that we passed through. 
For two hours they 
begged tiS to come and 
preach in their town, 
even promising to send 
hammock men for me 
without pay. There are 
many towns near by that 
('an he reached with the 
gospel. Pray that some 
one might be able to go 
there.- Betty Palumbo. 
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P"li/,o In/rriar .)'Jol;oll 
Pray that the Lord will s<:nd or pro

"jilt, a native wurker to the Killaho tribe. 
Then..' arc ahoUl twenty-five Christians 
in that trihe. hut no olle to teach them 
I1!OfC. Tht)' canllot read. I spent three 
da\'" tiWI"(,' in Octoher and cleven people 
lurm.'d to Cod in onc meeting- which 
lasted 111ft(' or four hOUf!"..- Pearl Pickel. 

MOSSI/"INn, f>lO,NClI WEST 
AI'RICI 

"'(/)'0, !lalltl' {'olta 

()IC3S(, pray for a numher of recent 
cOlln:!"ts that 11wy Illay he kept true, 
abo thai the spirit of revival may COI1-

111111l' in our Illid~t. Pray for the wi fc 
cd a native ('v;1ng{'lisl that shc may be 
11('al('(1 so lltt'y can be placed On an out
statioll.' tuba] lill. 

() /loyad ougolt 

("nnll11I1(' to pray for Bible school, for 
tlw otHpOllrll1g' oi the Spirit. and that 
(;011 \\ill manifest J limscH in healing 
1'0\\"(:1'. ,\nhllr E. \ViI50n. 

Tl'lI~'odo{Jo 

Plt'as(' pray for a cieep work of grace 
in the lives of the native Christians and 
a cOlllpktc Ilrcaking away from all sup
\'rstitl()1]~. I )least pray for the healing 
of a kpt-I'. Glenn and El!en Johnson. 

Yako, lrolltr Volta 
Pkasc pray that the seed sown dur

ing the. w('ckly trips Il1ade by the boys 
and !litH (If the village may hring forth 
a han'('sl. Pray for the new converts. 
I'ray io r three who would not repent. 

\'ivan anclFlorC'ncc Smith. 
Pray that the way will !'oon open for 

(lur rl'turn to the field.-E. Chastagner. 

SOUTII AFRICA 
Afiddlcbllrg 

Pray for a nati\'e girl suffering with 
epilepsy, She had another attack in Nov
ember jlls t after I had reported improv-
11H~nt. Pray for two candidates for bap
ti ~1ll that they may truly be buried with 
Christ and rise to walk in newness of 
lifc.-1\ l rs. Anna E. Turney. 

J ohallnrsbllJ'17 
Pray for a rt:..'ll soul stirring in the 

hearts of many. especially in the night 
schools, and Sunday school.-Anna Rich
ards Scobie. 

CHINA 
China continues to be the world's 

storm center. Communism is spreading 
ove~ all the Central Provinces, the Red 
anl1les.dominate South Kiangsi, are pow
erful 111 Honan, Hupeh, and Anhwei; 
and threaten Hankow. The China In
land 1tission stations in H onan, sou th 
of Chengchow, are to be temporarily 
evacuated and the missionaries in Yen
chcng, Shekichen, and Hiangcheng have 

THE T'1::-;n:CO:iT.\1. ~\'A "'GEL 

hl.'l'1l n'cu,lkd to Kaifcllg, From Kansu 
('on~l'S the grave news that D. Torm'all 
( ('billa Inland :\f issiun) and three other 
travl'krs ha'\'c probahly hcen murdered. 
Fallllll(" spreading rh:ath and di"ease, to
gl·tlll'r with handitry, prevails through
out Shellsi, says the Baptist 1\lissionary 
SOCll'ly, and the missionaries and Chinese 
('hristians arc facing a grave situation. 
L('t our prayers prevail for our brethren 
ill this nisi .... 

Pit Chi, Slum/lIl/fI, North Chilla 
Pray for this place of Jachao that the 

opposition may he broken down and an 
~Jld tilllc rc\·ival break out.- Grace P. 
Xicholsoll. 

Pcipiug 
Pray for the niblc school and all its 

Ill'<,'ds, ~pir ittlal and otherwise, that they 
may he supplied at this crucial time. 

B. T. Bard and family. 

SOllth Chilla 
Fat Shan oud Shill TOllY 

Please pray th;1t we may have a much 
1I('Nkcl revival h(TC at Fat Shan.-:\lat
tic S, I.eclhettcr. 

1lflllfl KOI1!! 
i'ray that God may undertake for the 

rebuildillg' of the chapel here oIT of which 
lhe gmTI'IlIlll'llt has Cllt eighteen feet to 
make til" sl rcN wicler. 1t will cost about 
$1200.00 to rehuild it. Prav that the 
work m.t), be re\'ived ilere,- ·1\'[att ie Led
better. 

Pra)' that Gorl will pour out His 
Spi rit in South 01in:1 and that God will 
give liS I11l)r(' workcrs.-Lawrence and 
IJlcll :'IkKinnc)'. 

South '{"('sl Chillo 
,'/m;rho'w 

Pray that the Se\'enth Day Adventists 
will not com<; h('rl' 10 disturb the work 
as they arc doing ill other places in Yun
nan Province. Pr;li~e God for answered 
pra),('1'. l ie has caused all who were 
causing division in the church here to 
move out of town.-G race Agar. 

Tfoi Kin 
T shall be glad if you will remember 

lIoi }{in in )'0111' prayer as it is a very 
needy field, hut the people so hard to 
reach. There are only four Christians 
here, hut we have S0111(' now who are 
mming out for the L ord, I believe.
:\[ary Raslllllssen. 

IV ci I-l si 
Please pray for the new station that 

we hope to open tip in the village of 
Fuh-Ch'nall. Pray that God will remove 
e"ery hindrance that the enemy might 
want to put in our way.-H. E, and 
J. K. \Vagner. 

Pray that the territorv north and north
west of \Vei H si may s'Pcedily be reached 
hy the gospel of J esus Christ. There are 
large districts lllltoliched by the gospel. 
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\\'ho will pay the price and win these 
souls for Jcsus ?-:\lary Lewer. 

TI!lET 
China and Til)(!l have cnded their con

flict by an agrcclllent which makes the 
Chilll;sha Rin:r the houndary between 
til(' twu countries, ~orthcastcrn Tibet 
is now organizcd as a province of China 
and misc;ionaries arc entering. ,\ new 
day lias dawned for Tibet. 

The motOr road running {rom, Lan
chm .... ( Kansu) to S ining. is being ex
tt:nded into ~OI1.heastern Tihet, which 
\\'ill ("ciliate missionary visitation.
It'orld /)omillioll Prayer f?ullctill. 

jfillcllO'h', f.:ans/f Prm'jllce, fVcst 

Cit ina alld N. E. Tibet 
Pray that ollr :;C\'C1l Tibetan C\'angcl

ists and I may he kept inthe center of 
Cod's will ill continuing the Tibetan work 
hegull hy my son, \\'llliall1; that the 
Chinese as~cl11hlies mav 500n become 
self-supporting so as to relieve me of 
all respomihiJilr for them cn.3hling me 
to dew)le 11lv entire till1(' and resources 
to opening new work among Chinese and 
Tihet;'tnc;. That \\'e all may he kept well 
and safe during this IOIlg', cold. and try
ing winter, Also pray that mi51sionar ies 
may he sent out. Pray for our children 
who ha \'C h~'l'n at i;)ckc(l \\'it h an eye dis
ease called TrachoI1lJ. - \V. \V. S impson. 

J/ .- INCIIUI?lA 
"iukdcu 

Pray that we may havc a revival that 
\vill swecp <lo\\'n all the cohwehs in our 
innermo"t s01lIs.-.\. \Vingard and wife, 

Kindly pray for a number of our 
young Illcn that they may come under 
deeper con"iction and that their lives 
shall he fully consecrated to God.-Mar
tin Kval11n~e and wife. 

Nc-wc/l'2C'OII(f 

Plca.'le pray for the sa l\'alion of a 
Mohamll1edan young man who has be
come interested ill the gospel. Pray with 
llS that a deeper hunger for the Baptism 
with the Holy Ghost may be created in 
ihe hearts of the Christians here, and 
also for the salv,1 tioll of i1 young lady 
who has no opportunity to attend the 
gospel meet ings, but has becomc con
cerned about the gospel since the death 
of her Christian brother. - T rene Larson. 

Please pray for two old ladies who 
want to receive Christ, They have asked 
us. to pray that they may be lights in 
thcir homes. Please pray, too, that God 
will pour out His Spirit upon the be
lievcrs and save the lost,-Jnga Peterson. 

INDIA 
India averages 3()(x) converts a month 

and 4,CX:l(),(XX) people put their names 
down as Christians in the last government 
census. Now when Ghandi's followers 
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wi~h to dc~cribc and complen~t.:nt him. 
they ~ay he is "Christlike." Christ is 
probahly in the thinking of India as in 
no other l1on-Chri~tian land. 

Nor/h Illdia 
Hara Rallki, U. P. 

Pray for us as we go into this new 
di!.lrict that God will !;;]"C ~o111s.- Joseph 
SU.f;ar. 

Bast; 
Please pray for two 

two Bible women who 
Baptism with the 11 01), 
may be filled. 

evangelists and 
arc seeking the 
Spi r it that they 

l'ray for a young Mohammedan who 
has n:ad the gospel with real carnestnc,;s 
and l'xprcssed a dl'sirc to follow the 
L.o rd .-~ophie Erhardt. 

(millstrial ,,'cltool, Basti 
Pray that we may he able to enlarge 

the girb' quarters as w(' arc over 
crowded. J t stems a hig lhll1g to ask 
the I.ord thc,",c davs hilt 
1101 too hard for"' Ilim. 
Praise J I is dear .\'amc. 
] IaLtic J lackcr. 

Cm",'lIporc 

Pkasc pray that the 
work of God will go for
ward here in Cawnpore, 
'The]"e arc lllallY things 
hindering. Owing to Jack 
of 1ll(';l Il S \\,1' arc IInahle 
to opcn the book room as 
yet. \\'c rcqlle~t vour 
earllc~t prayer that ~God 
will open the way here 
where many sOllls \ ... ·ill 
find }Iim ill truth.-r..rr. 
and Mrs, M. F. Cough
ran. 

T HE Pfo:~TfCOSTAL EVANGEL 

I.mel will supply Our nceds, There are 
goud pru:.pects for a good wurk here. 
Pray that the Lord ilia\, unclt-rtakc so 
that \\'t' Illay not be h;ndl'n'd. r. E. 
Barrick and' family. . 

.\'anparu 

Jl!t:a~e rl'llll'mbtT to pray for llly hm;
kllld for cOIl~plell' ddin.'rance frOIl1 an 
open "'Ofl' on his leI{ Slllce :\Ug'llst 1932. 
By \\'adinJ,:! through dirty watl'r during 
the ram)' season a germ has entered his 
skin and the sore has not as "I.:t healed. 

\gtl(·s Hl'ckdahL . 

Puru/ia 

\\·c ha\'(.~ been camping at Gantali and 
therl' an: ~;~ns of real results here. :\ 
high ('asll' ] lindu prie::;t has come to us 
seeking the Lord. He had read the Bihle 
through three times secn:tly while work
ing' ill the II indu Temple and was caught 
;'tlld put out. It is a hig- step from Hinciu 
jlrie .. thood to receive Christ. J Ie needs 

SOUTFl IXI)I.l 
.l! (Ii. 'r! j /.'0 ra 
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Pkas .. : pray for the new place which 
we \·islled a ftw week:.; ago. I'ray that 
the Lord lIlay keep those who arc :--a\'ed 
or filll't! with the Spirit and opt'n the way 
inr us to visit tIH:Il~ ag-ain in the future. 
rill' 1.01'11 i .. \\'oncicriulh- hlc~sinK the 
work ill S. IlHlia. SOI~ls arc Kl:ltlng 
~:t\'l'd, lwaiccl. and b.1.ptiz('d in the Spirit 
in :llmOSI all 01 our ~tatlonS.· -:\[ary 
l,mdh{'rg'. 

Q IIi/eli/ 

Pr<l\' that we mav he ahle to reach 
mOl"!..' of thl' old people with the /-:,ospel. 
I.<lst Sunda\' one n:n' old man tuok a 
sland for 'Olrist. Uur Ile\\ Sunday 
.. chool at ,\:.;htamoodi which ha... been 
going only a ~hort time has about f1 fly 
regular att('ndants. These children can 
already quote portions of the Scripture, 

\\' mnic P. Kneeland, 

Nctlllba/a/,ifiya, Colombo, Ccy{o,t 
Pray th:H (~od will send 

real c«'m\'il.'tion for sin up
on the J>t'lIple here and 
I.'onlirlll the \\'ord with 
si;':I1'" following-. ~\t prcs
l-nl sm:lilpox is raging' in 
the isbnd. I 'ka'il' pray 
that (,0<1 will Slay the 
plag-ue that } lis work he 
not hindt'l'('d. ()ur re
(jill'S! th:lt our youllg' pco
pie hI.' lihl'l'at~'d from the 
If)\'c oi t1w things of the 
\\'e1l'1t! ha'i hl'l'11 largely 
)..!'ranted. Carl F. and 
.\ Irs. (;ra\'l'~. 

I . .F/'!.\' .I.I!l!NICA 

Kodarma 

Pray that those seeking 

COJl!)rc[Jalioll of Carora at Lara, V Cllr=lfl'ia. Urothrr alld Sisfrr 1J1Il'1l0 
arc in charge at this ptarc 

:\'early c\,{'ry state ex
cept ,-\l'gel1 tina and Ur
ug-uay i'i. or has reccntly 

here may receive the Baptism. Pray for 
a l\lohalllllledan officer who acknowledges 
Christ a') the Son of God and Saviour. 
P ray that he Il~ay stcp out opcnly. Pray 
that the Lord may send help to this needy 
field if TI c wants the work to go on, as 
the days are too strenuous and serious to 
be here without other missionaries. Pray 
that the hardened soil around us Illay be 
broken tlp.-Anna ITelmbrccht. 

L'ahcrai Sarai 

Pray for an outpouring of the H oly 
Spirit upon the work hcre,-Lydia M. 
Hediger. 

\Vc have two Indian preachers and 
their families in our ll11s<;ion. None of 
them have received the Bapti~111 with the 
Spirit yet, but are now !-.tirred. Pray 
that God will help them see their need of 
lx>w er. Do pray for a revi\'ai in La
herai Sarai.-Sil\'ie O. Da,·isoll. 

1\1oghul Sarai 
Pray for this needy field and that the 

1l111ch prayer. ,\nother Bndllllan boy 
i'i inquirin.g- secre tly 3nd is close to the 
kingdolll. Pray for him, too.-)tr. and 
:\Ir~. C. E. \\·oolner. 

5;i.I",{,'o Ra=ar, G ora kit pur 

P[('a~e pray for an attempt to open 
up a Bihle study class in the evenings 
among a very hostile sect of Ilincius, 
call1'd Ar)'a-S~ll1lajisUi, from which, if 
sllccessful. we may be ahle to start a 
sci f -~lIPP()rti llg as well as self -propagat
ing. and self-govern ing church. Also 
that the Lord will help us to rent a 
preaching' hall in the Bazar or market 
place.-J. lL and Annie Boyce. 

UJ/no 

P]e;]se pray for funds for the Bible 
school buildings. They are urgently re
quin.'d.-Xiels P. Thomsen. 

lisl.·a Ba::ar, U. P. 

Pray for a car for the village work. 
- ).Iargarct Felch. 

b<.:cn. involved in stri fe, 
The Illi:-.sions arc at work with Ihis dis
tllrhl'd 'iituatinn, tOg't.'lher \\,Ith wiele
~prcad ('collomic distress, and militant 
Communism as a background. Let us 
uphold thel1 ~ in unfailing- prayer. There 
arc grOllnds for encouragcll1ent, many 
n:asons for prai se, and a necessity for 
uncea"iing prayer, re\'l.:alcd in the requests 
which have reached us from the various 
1111:.:.iomi. Let tiS take up each of these 
as the,' arc here set out, and lay thelll be
fore ·God. The conflict between the 
Church and State continues in :\lexicQ, 
Legislation is being enforced which limi ts 
«me minister to 50.000 or to 100,000 per
sons, according to circulllstances. The 
measure as applied to Protestant work 
will prohahly stimulate the growth of 
sci f -supporting non-ministerial groups. 

CE.\TRfIL ,I.IlERICA 

SCIII/a .llla, E/ Salvador 

Pleasc pray with us that a number 
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of fine young mcn who seem to w.ani
f(;~t a call to the minIstry lllolY be defi
nitely lead out to the harvest field. AI
~o for onc especially who has been to our 
Billie school ancl is at pn .. ·s('nt preparing 
to enter ('\"angdi"itic work with an older 
worhr, that till' I.onl may usc him to 
the salvation of many.-Ralph and Jewyl 
\\-ll1ial11s, 

PERU 
Trlljillo 

Please pray for 0111" oUistations as the 
work IS growing. In Puerto Chical11a 
there were forty m'w children this past 
month who practiced for the Christmas 
prograrn.-Lid and Florence Erickson. 

VENEZUEUI 
narqllismrlo 

Pray for a revival among our chil
<In:II ." Jl ilda .\lay ~l('yrick. 

Carora, Lara 
Continue to pray that a native worker 

n':ly he rais('d up who is filled with the 
Spir it and ('{Iuipped 10 hcJp t1s.-Mr. 
and !\1 r!-i. TIH...'odoTl' Bueno. 

SOli ~'/lItO l/io, Texas 
Pray that the Lord will enable us 

through our Publishing H ouse to scat
ter the printed page with the P entecostal 
messag-c all over I,atin America.- IL C. 
and s. r .. Ball. 

JAPAN 
Nat iona l conllict. as deep and strong 

as ill China hut of another order, stirs 
the soul o f Japan. \VithouL Man
cilukuo-(:ollsidcrcd to be a biological 
I1tces-.ily fur Llle overflowing pO}>lllatiol1 

occupit..'s pr('SS and people; within , 
Com!l1ulli~m. of a dangcrot1~ type , gath
ers stn'ngth and strives wilh rcJig ion for 
Ihl' nation's youth. Kagawa leads the 
'';:illgcloll1 o f God 110\'c1I1cl1t with U11-
ahntecl devotion. Prog ress, however, is 
slow. i\ Y('ar of meetings gathered to
g(·ti1er lillie more than a quarte r of a 
million hearer:;;, and 13,H37 enquirers' 
tards were signed. There are many pow
('r fl1l ad versaries S tate Shinto which 
feed s national pr ide, modern Buddhism 
which .!ii nllllates Christ ianit)', Tenriko 
(a Japanese ecli tion of Christian Science) 

·a ll arc block ing the N"arrow \Vay. Let 
0:; wai t upon God about this, and es
pecially pray tha t the Samurai tradition. 
which prodtK'C!-i st rong personality. rr.ay 
not iliaI' the Japanese church by hinder
ing coq X'l rate cohesion and fellowship. 

Kagawa is opposing ~larxi sm with the 
Cross- the sacrificial love of God which 
can remake and ennoble all who em
hrace it. Let us ask God's blessing 
upon all evangelistic efforts to reach the 
untollched millions. 

Nago)la City 
Pray Illuch for the deepening of the 

TilE PENTECO!\TAI. EVANGEL 

Japane!-ie C11rbtians in the Pentecostal 
faith.- J. \\. Juergc:.:nsen, 

.1/XCAPOIa! 
S·/rails Sclticmcll/s 

Please pray for new missionaries and a 
large H.'1l1. \\'e have all been very ill 
with the flu and fevcr, it has been ex
ceptionally hard on the children. I have 
heen Idt with II cllTalgia and :\lrs. Jack
son is quite ill.-Ct.'Cil .:\1. Jackson. 

I 'least' pray that the personal slIpport 
of our missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. J ack-
5011 may he ~Cllt in. Pray it shall not 
he l1(;ccs!->arv to retrench. There is an 
urgellt ne~d for reinforcements for 
S ingapore.- -C~,rrie P. Anderson. 

EUROPE 
OUTIng the past few years church 

membership in Gerlpany has shown a 
decline. During the last five years 260,-
700 Protestants, .30.400 Roman Catholics 
and JA 10 Jews left their respective 
churches. 1 n Czechoslovakia, about ten 
ycars ago. a remarkable revival broke 
Ollt. which has resu lted in over a million 
Catholics le:Hing the Church of Rome 
and b ..... 'Coming an aggressive evangelistc 
force. A large number from the priest
hood seced('d at the same time. This 
movement seemingly did not orig inate 
through Protcstant p ropagamla but was 
a move of the Spir it of God. A Mis
sionary publication states that to counter
act til{' movement of the Soviet Repub
lic to make Russia a godless country l2,-
000 tracts have been distributed in Rus
sia and 24,(X)() 1110 re have heen sent. 
The pa rts of Russia re..1.ched are not 
named because of t he dan~er to those 
who arc risking- their lives to get the 
gospel forth. 

Dall:;ig 
Please pray for a revival in the Dan

zig Free State and for the perrr.anent 
openin~ of the Bible school herr>,-AI
hert Clause. 

DENM ARK 
}farl c, PI'. }{oldillg 

.\ sister of I1edvig A. Hansen writes 
that S iste r J lansen has been very ill since 
coming home from T ndia and has had 
to go to the hospital. Her nerves are 
completely brohn down. Do pray fo r 
Sister Hansen. that she may be healed. 

CIIEEeE 
Athens 

Please pray f OT workers and fund s to 
support them. There are many doors 
open for 11<; to preach the gospel in this 
country.-Harry Mamalis. 

SPAIN 
ROlllla 

Pray that "signs and wonders" may 
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iolluw the preaching of the \\"ord, for 
the Spirit of conviction to come upon 
the people, and for the continued supply 
(If Imancial needs. Praise God for se\'
(·ral answers to requests.-).[abel L. 
Bax. 

PALESTINE 

The ,\rah press has been unusually 
busy and ih artic1cs sene to in f orl11 our 
pray-ers. JJolcstillc- - -an influential daily 

issued a st irring appc..'ll to constitute 
a national fund to counter Zionism by 
purcha!-iing all available land. The first 
~ff(}rt. how~vcr. has only realized il,(X)(). 

Efforts will he made to assemble a 
~losle1ll conference during the winter, 
prefrrahly at Bagdad. The Government 
decision to Ix'rmit 4,500 Jews to enter 
Palc!-;Linc dur-ing the next six months 
gives oiTl:nc<.: to .\rah leaders. The 
vituperative anKcr of Monsignor Barlas
~ i ne, the Latin Patriarch of Jerusalem, 
has heen expressed against the openi ng 
next EaSier of the imposing Y. 1\[, C. A. 
huilding-. Concurrently, the committees 
appointed at the last Jerusalem ~roslem 
COll f efence to discredit and oppose mis
sionary work arc husy bot h in the Near 
East and Xorth Africa. The spiritual 
revival of the mission churches becomes 
therefore an urgent matter which should 
drivc us to our knees. 

Jerusalem 

Pray for a revival in J erusalem, con
vcrsion of prisoners, salvat ion of a 
drunkard and that the gifts of the Holy 
Spirit lllay be mani fested in om midsL 
-;\U11a 1\1. Adams. 

Salt, TroHSjordall 

P ray for four young men who are 
desirous of serving the Lord that they 
may he fillcd with the H oly Spi rit , and 
be taug ht what it really means to seek 
Ollt the lost. Also for the \'illage of 
Rumaineen, that conviction may be upon 
the people. and that souls be saved,-Saul 
P. N. Benjamin, 

----
PERSIA 

I.·dam denies liberty to accept Christ 
and ~aps the moral courage of its fol
lo\\'ers. COl1nrted P ersians are, how
ever. d i splay in~ remarkable fort itude un
der u';aJ and un faltering courage in serv
ice, Lct us g ive thanks and pray for 
them. c-.;pcciaJly at this time for Dr. 
1\lani. of S hiraz. Guarded by soldiers 
he preaches Chri"t fearlessly. and in 
prison. await" n~ trial. has won more than 
thirty 1\ loslcl1ls-his fellow-prisoners . 
l\'ationalisl11. and fear o f Soviet influ
encl'. has Icel to the suppression of pri
mary schools taught hy foreigners. This 
applies to mission schools also. Let us 
ask of God clear guidance for the Ir.is
sionaries. 
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Tahri= Gil/I l?c=a;ch 
Plea<;e pray for this new work which 

is in need of prayer. Please pray for 
the native workers who arc working 
faithfully in Rcznich now, that God ~hall 
supply their 1H:l'd~ . Please pray for a 
brother that is vcry hungry for the 13ap
tism with the lIoly Spirit -.5al1lud J. 
Kamber. 

Fill ISLAXf)S 
F/uf/slafJ alld S(lII/(lclI/a 

Pray for conviction of the lIoiy Ghost 
upon 11 indus, ,\lohallllllccians, and :\rya
Samaj ists who arc atll . .'uding our serv
ices. Pray especially that the Arya
Samajists I1my he convicted . Pray that 
our three Indian S. S. teachers may re
ceive tl,e Baptism with the lIoly Ghost. 
1\ l y Jast n:quest in the December pam
phlet has been wondc.:rfully answered. as 
God g-a\'(:~ us a place of worship free of 
charge in one place (with much perse
cution) and a con~tant favor with the 
I ndian people "at large" in Fiji.- Law
renee Borst. 

SII7.'a 

Plca~e pray that the company from 
whom we rent will give tlS permission 
to enlarge om qllarters for our Sunday 
school. \\'hich has outgrown our present 
acc01l1odations. Pray that God will pOUl" 

Ol1t lli~ ~pirit and baptize believers 
\\'ith the 110ly Ghost and fi re.-t\. M. 
I Ieetcbry. 

Ed. 1\ote. \\'e arc indebted to the 
ff'orld [)om;lI;oll Prf'ss and l\Jissio llary 
RC1,1i{"f,(' of tIE" If'orld for some of the in
formation rq~ardillg the difTerent coun
tries. 

"Encamping Round About" 
(Contint1ecl fron~ Page Six) 

mined t '1 till'll him OHr lo the govern-
111cnt on ~ollle false pretext. 'That would 
douhtle:; .. mcall for Soxi contract labor 
in St. Tho111e, a place that the ,\frican 
dread'i more than death. On the two 
days' march hack to the post, Soxi cried 
10 God. "I'm proving you. You have 
protected mc against my own people .. \I'e 
you equal to ,\Tuene Putl1? (Portuguese 
govt.'r1l1llcnt)." \\ '11(' 11 I hey r(';'lched the 
po~t. all was confusion. The white of
ficial had I}( 'en killed while hunting- the 
day hdore, :-\0 onc had any time to give 
to a nati\,l' carrin's case, .\nd Soxi, 
5~l\'cd again., threw himself full length 
on the ground to w(,'cp out hi::> gratitude 
to til(' God who had ag-ain proved Him
self powerful to care for His trusting 
child. 

~orc('r)'. witchcraft and magic. Other 
things may fail but the~e nevcr in darkest 
i\frica, Every trick of magic known to 
the witch doctors was tried out on Soxi 
while the whole country hourly expected 
his death. Surpnsed at fi rst when 11oth-

ing happened, the~' were !'uun utterly 
a~toni'ihed and tinally lilkd with di"ma\' 
and con:.tcrnatiun \\~hill' So:xi continued 
to rejoicc in thl' C;od he was prO\·ing. 
In all, thirty witch doctorlO wcre paid 
to try tht.'ir magic and hring ahom his 
d('ath. Secn'th- at rlr..,! and then openly 
as their rag!..' increased. Ilis pastor 
feared for him, \\'hen magic faiis, 
there an.' other .. uhtlc ways and the rcpu
t~\Ii(l1l of tilt., witch doctor craft was at 
stake {)nce 11(' warnt.'d him not to go 
out hunting' alo11e. fearing tl'ickr.:ry, ;'But. 
,\fcselle," replied ~o:xi, surprsi('(!. "<1m 1 
m,t proving Cod;' \\'on't 11(" care for 
me while I hUlll food for Ill\' chi ldren?" 
The pastor wa~ r('\mked a~l(1 ash;ulled 
at his own lack of faith in his l;od, 

Time after tin~e Sox.i and his wife 
picked tip the charms that were left ahout 
their hOllle and hroug-hl tlwl11 to the mis
~ion n.'joicing that tl1("Y wt'n.! no longer 
in hondag't to fenr of these things. Once 
tht-ir two childrc.:n were Ilcar <leath\ door 
with fenr And the village rejoiced, 
sure at la ... t that their tvil spells were 
taking effect. Soxi hrou~ht the children 
to the pn.stor for help and went to prayer. 
"My Pather." he ..,aid simply, "J'm pro\'
ing you. ;\ II r ha \'e is yours, But if 
Illy children die no\\'. the \\'itch doc tors 
will think they did it and will think that 
Cod is not true, Let Illy children get 
well and show them again that you arc 
til(' trut God and that these other things 
have no power at all," The chi ldren r~
covcrcd and Soxi had again proved the 
faithfulness of hi!; God. 

.\ l1d then suddenly and quite unac
countably the witch doctors C('ast.'d to 
trouble hinl and he was free frOI11 fur
ther persecution, They seemcd to have 
g-i\'(~n him up as unkillable and the 
I astor had a great cur iosity to know the 
rea~oll why, ~lectillg the brother of the 
chief. who had bc<:n the chief agent in 
trying' to hewitch Soxi, he a~ked him if 
thn had at la ... t foulld that it was lIse
less to try to rIght God, l gin.: you his 
\'(']'sioll of til eir final attempt against 
Soxi a'i he told it and rept.'atcd it the 
second time iu the preSl!1I<.:c of all the 
workcrs at thc l)cllil'ii\li s~ion Stat ion. 

":\IC' ... enc,'· Ill' replied revercl1lly, "it's 
the truth. The Lord is the only God 
alld our \\·itch doctors have no power at 
all ag'ain~t l l im, \\'e have proved it and 
all our chid'i and all ot1r witch doctors 
kno\\' it at la-;t. Listl'n and I will tell 
you ,,-hat happened, \\'hen our medicine 
men failed so utterly, Illy brother (Chief 
Xa-;d uteh.,) 'ient a distance of four days' 
march to bring- doctor -- (mentioning 
a wih . .'h doctor well known by reputation 
to all this group of interested ,\frican 
Christians) whosc famc you all know 
and onc who never fails. \Ve paid him 
$90.00 (Portuguese money) to come. and 
he was to have a cow when Soxi was 

Payl' E1C'i,rtt 

<kad, I k call1(' with all thl: parapher
nalia he had and wl1("11 11(' had put the 
l'vii spell on the mj:-~ion, all of liS \\'('re 
afraid to COllll' Ill'ar it for it mi/.!ht kill 
any of u.... \\'t.' waited. Xo{hing hap
l't:ned at all. '1'11('11 one night \\'c can~e, 
the mnlicim' man and 1. to "'l'l' that he 
dinl that night 111 his !It.'fl. \\'Ilt'n he 
n'aclwd hi.., hOIl"t.', ima.!.!illl' ollr horror to 
"I..'C a whitt' man walking' hack and ionh 
past 1m door. \\ho rould it he? Can· 
l<lmha (tilt' pa..,torj j"n't whitl'. I" it 
Ill(,' 1)\)1·tug11e..,e onin'r (till' only white 
man within thirty milt'''') g'uardillg' the 
mission at night? i111I)o!'"ihlL"! \\'c 
waitt'd ~(l1111' tilll!..' tlll'11 l"f('Pl clo ... er. It 
W:I~ til(' hig:.!t,..,t whitt' mil11 Wt; haH' ever 
.. cell and hc shomo as om' wh!) ("~rrk's a 
lalll(·rtI, Back and forth Ill' walked un~ 
til \\'t' ned in tl'rror to h:1I our pt.'ople that 
II wa" 110 u ... \', ThaI mi" .. ioll is not in 
l"haq..!'e of Callza1l1ha as \\'l'thought hut oi 
whitc 111('n, tilt' likt' of whirh we have 
nt'n'r ~eell hdort' . ~inct.' tht.·n, no one 
ha .. dared speak a word again..,t an) of 
tht' pt.'opk of Cod. \\'1..' cannot il~ht 
C(,d and will ncver tfY it agan. \Ve 
made the dOCtllr gin' " ... hat'k our l1!Cln(!y 

"inn' hI..' was pow("r\ess and fonr days 
a fter he got hOI1](, 11<.' t()Ok sirk and dice\. 
Does that not prn\'l' that the T .orcl is 
Cod and 0111' eloctors nothing'?" 

God had not onl\' ddi\'('re<1 Hi s tn1 ... t
in<7 child hut had ii\(ited hrokt'n the hold 
ot th(' witch doctors \l\'{'r the peopk in 
Xa-;\lull'ha, From that til1l(, Oil , they 
hegan cmning to ddi\'t.'r up their idol~ 
and ~et.'k the true God. Soxi had proy('d 
(;od ami (;0<1 h;'l<l manifc<;ll'd Hi s power 
,,0 that it \\ a'> no wonder that wlwll we 
w{'nt to\a ;\1 (Iteha to huld a revival. we 
iound thl' people ready: ,,0 rcady that 
we founrl tilt., chid anci Sl'\'l'nty of his 
!It'ople cOlwerted during the ten days' 
met.'tings. 

.\n<l Sox.i? I Ie is withOllt qlle~tion the 
most jnyou<; C1u·i..,ti<tnl ha\'c ('vel' known 
and the ",implicity of his faith puts me 
to ..,hamt.'. \VIll'1l he hl'ard from his pas
tor the story T k\\'c j\1st told yon, he 
said ~impl)': "It is finished. T hay(' hren 
deliy('red from the li()n ~ ' elt'n, 1:1111 

no lon~er Soxi. Call nle Ihnid," .\l1d 
it i<; a" Danil'i that hI..' i.., known today ami 
no man, 110t enn the old chief himself, 
commands the re~p(,'ct in the cOllllllunity 
that Daniel (\()('s. I I is storv is kno\\'n 
far and wide and till' nallll: of the I,(,rd 
is lllagnirlt.'d among thc heathen. 

\\·110 did [hose two agent... of th(' evil 
ont.', hent on c1e..,lroying one of God's 
own, see that night? Dot.'s the angel 
of the Lord s till encamp round about 
tl1('111 that rcar ilim to delivcr them? 
Docs King ;\ehuC'hadlH.'ll.ar actually sec 
the ionn of the fourth walking in the 
fiery furnace? i\nd is the God of Elijah 
the same in 1933?-1l'oHllcrflll (fi ord, 



1I1·,\\"F:\I.Y J.[CII'I SIIlXES IX 
I· \;,n~"l"li~t \\', \1 I.ightinrd, \\'arren t Tex., 

n'pl!rt~! "1 anI at Ilre~ellt in a revival in a 
!It'w fidel. and allh(/III.dl it i~ r'lining ahno .. t 
cvcry ni}.:ht, yct {;od i~ bh·" ... ing hy "a\'ing the 
lo ... t Eig-hl have Olin-Oldy yiddtd If! the Lord, 
IlIle ha~ rC('tin-d the I loly (;h()~t, as in Acts 
2 1, .111(1 "1"I'r~ aTe ... cocking afttr (;od, and 
walkinl:; in 'lis liJ.:'ht from aho\"C:' 

';I<ESII (iJ.J\IJ>SES OF GI.ORY 
"aqor l.. O. \\'a\dol1 \\1"ill.:s fmm T('x· 

ark:m<l, ,hI.: "\\'(. h;,\(' jll"" c10std a "Ill'· 

C(',,~fIl1 2 \\~'ek<;' un-NinA". Z. J, Launius, e\·an· 
{:di~' in ('har~l" The nlt"~";lge" "('nt forlh in 
till I)(}\\'(T allli dUI1O'I1"trati"ll nf {he 1I0ly 
Spirit. "H(' ··n·atl., appnTiah·d. Sixte('n werc 
~:l\"tcl. 12 rl"n·i\"("(1 the i'cntecn ... tal exptriencc. 
,Hid Ii lIu;11"{1 \\ith the a,,,clllbly." 

I\'IIITI- 1'1 \Cn: CO;\Ql'EREIJ 
R, o{(·o ~;lnt;llll,lri:t, :-\C\\ ark. :\. J .. reports: 

"!Juring the ~p~'rial lIlH"ting, held at the 
Shi~·,a ('hl"i,tiail;! II:lliana. (,nl1<iut'\ed hy All 
tonio Hac-lin. Jan. 2. 15. 4 were sawci and 22 
\\ert· bilpti/ed with til(' 1ioly (;hml. A ft'w 
Iwalings wcre report(·d. One sister having 
tulll'1"l"lIlmis "as healed. She was examined 
hy 111(' cil)" <iIlCIl1I' who pl"lll1ollnced hel" healed, 
aftt:r :"\ )"1';)I"S of sl1fTcrit1~." 

WIIF;\, CI.ORY SIIO NE AROUN D 
Pa~tnr J. I Slay. Memphis, Tcnn .. reports: 

"Glxl wonderfll ily ble~~{'d Ihose who assembled 
for the 3 clays' f~'l1ow~hip ITlI."e ting and Christ's 
AmhassadlH rally, Jan. 27-30. The Spiri t of 
God ht"~an falling at Ihe fi r,t serl'ice and a 
SWl'CI spiri t of un ity prna ilcd throughout thc 
mceling. re,ulting in a tinl{' of ble .. ~ed fel1ow· 
"hip. \\'. I. E\'ans and). R. E vans, also Mr. 
ami ~Ir~. Ca rl H atch and Sister Cousins. al1 of 
Sprill,l:!field. were with liS. All appreciated their 
bles~ed ministry in music, word, and song. 
The church was UI)l ifted and the standal"d of 
holincs" in men's lil'es was lifted as high as 
the Word of God places it. The meeting con· 
tilll1 ('.~ with people still seeking God." 

Gon MOV ING TN 1fOVI LLE 
Pastor and ~ I rs. A. R. Sorenson. write from 

Mov ille, la.: " In October we felt that God 
would have m to go to Coon Rapid s to bring 
them the full go"pel Illessag-e. After we had 
prayed much. 1 Ie opened the way. He pro
vided II" with a nice church on Highway 46. 
From the first night the power of God camc 
down and a great in tereM was created. In 
December. Ilannah ~lae Steinle conducted a 
re"i\'al there and God pourf'"d out His blessing, 
The church wa.;; filled to .:apacity l'lnd many 
found Ch rist as their great Redeemer. George 
Bullock and ~on arc there now going on with 
the re\·ival. and we came here to 1[0"ille for 
a campaign. Each ni~ht the attendancc is in· 
creasing. and God is blessing the saints. Some 
have been healed and all arc determi ned to move 
on with God. We ask the co-operation of 
neiE(hbo ring assemblies. \Ve will respond to 
other call s for revival work." 

Till' PENTI:C05TAL EVANGEL 

J~I<J(,"TKESS I~ RE\"I\":\L WAKE 
"\lr~. E. 1:. Crump \\ntc~ jrom Electra, Tex: 

"\\ '~. prai ... t· Ih~' 1,IIrd for the way lie i!> bl('ss
inJ.:" in tlt(· chur(h work here. Recently we 
ha\"e had 2 rnivals, t:ach pl"Oving" a great 
hles~il1g to till' a'-sl·mhl)'. The fir!>t was con· 
ducled hy JefT and On'l1a Gibbs, and the 
~~'(/I1l(1 by L\";ln~dist ami ~Ir". Thomas. Our 
Sunday ~dlO()1 att(;udance is larger than it 
h.""ls ("\"l'r h'ell bdor('. On Sunday nights 
our churrh I~ filled to capacity: aho the 
\\'()lI1an'~ ~ l i,,~iOTlary Counci l work i~ going on 
~plendidly 

R.\UI \' FR.\GRA :-;CE FRO~[ ROSEBUD 
Edna I:ram:, H()~d)Ud, Tex., reports: "On 

XO\'. 29. IIJJ2. tht· Full C(J~I)el Church of the 
\~~emhly (Jf (;"d wa~ stt ill t!rder by our dis· 

trin pn·,hyll"l" .. \. C. Lant', of \\'aco. There 
were 19 charter Tl1('mhcrs lx:~ides the children. 
.\Iost all tl\('s(' had hcen s:J.\"ed by grace 
thnmgh c\"angdi"tic efforts of full goWcJ work
ers; fl.:w werl' lI1embt:rs fl"Om other church
es. Aside frOlll Pa"or and ~I rs. Reginald Tay
lor, four have the Baj)ti~1ll with the lIoly 
Chost, but Tllost :111 the others arc seeking Him. 
A Presbyterian woman is donatinl:! the Il ~C of 
Ol1e of her btlildings fo r our Illace of worship. 
j\ napti~t WOlllall has loaned he r piano to us. 
Tn .~pite of many oh"tacles we arc pres"ing 
forwnrd. COllncil mini~te r <; pa"" ing this way, 
please give us a lift." 

PROGRESS IO;\ AT SPR I;\GDALE, ARK. 
Edith ~1t1rrcll wriles from ).{orri~, Okla: 

"\\'c caTt1(,.' to Springdale last ).Iay and began a 
new work. The Lord began at once to prosper 
our efforts and a new church was built; the 
a!'sembly rol1 contained 105 names. \Ve have 
just closed a 2 weeks' revival with Tom and 
Jewel Cunningham, of Duncan, Okla., in chargc, 
Twelve were sa\'L'(1 and 2 received the H oly 
Ghost. At the clo"e oi the re\'; \'al I resigned 
from the pastorate to go ieto the evangelistic 
field. \\ 'e Imo se rvices all day including a blessed 
communion ser vice. A basket lu nch was served. 
C. P. ~titcheJ\, of Euf:mla, Okla., will now take 
charge." 

AT REST 
On Feb. 2nd Brother J ohn L. Pdce laid his 

hel ovcd \\ ife and hclpmeet to rest after a short 
severe illness. Brother and S ister Price have 
pa,,\()red the Laurel St reet Church in Indian 
apolis, Ind .. si nce 1921. ~Iay our brother I"e
cci"c fresh courage from the hand of the 
Father, to carry 011 and push forward the 
work that ha~ becn ~o dear to lhem both, 

Gon'S LO\'E REA CH ES DOW" 
Pa ~tor Paul ll arringtoll. Skellytown, Tex., 

reporh: "\Ve have just closed a 4}4 wceks' 
Illceting. in which about 5 were saved, 2 re
cei\'ed the Bapli~Tl1 with the Ii oly Ghost , ac· 
cording to Acts 2:4 and the. church was won· 
derfully Imilt up. Earl Alcorn was with us 
for 5 night s." 

.lIard, 4, 1933 

SIIOC'j'S .\'1' ::\E\\ YE,\R'S DAWN 
Pa ... tor (;uy Dunlap, 1;letcher, Okla., rel)Orts: 

"Our Chri;;t1lla~ 1I1eeting \\"a" a great blessing 
to Olll" church. It continued through New 
Yt:ar's with a \\atch night meeting. As the 
11(:\\ \ .:ar dawlll2d the saints were shouting vic
tory." The c1lUl"ch was draWl1 closer to tht; 
Lord and It1U("h pn:judice was broken clown. 
Four Wl'l"e ~a\cd and rt.'(:laimecl and 2 were 
rdled wn il the lluly Ghost. Some names were 
added to tl1l' church roll. C. ~L Riggs, of 
.\rkan~as, wa~ the c\"angl'li,,1. Saints and min
i"ten in tlw fellowship, when passing Ihis 
way plcac;e visil us." 

100 HlRS.IKE SAT\;\'S KI:-;GDO~[ 
R. II. ~Iimr. Laconcht.·c. Fla .. reports: 

··F. It \\'orky hib just dosed a 7 weeks' 
nH"(;tin~ hl"l"l". h \\:l~ otimatcd that about 
100 ~nllhl,t the i,o!":! ior sah·ati')Il. All of 
th.:,(' were adult ... . ami the majority we re men 
pa"t 30 ~'~'ars oi age. ~lal1Y discarded their 
cigan·tH·s al once a~ tht·)" tarnestl)" sought 
Cod's Tllt:rcy. Cod wom\crfuIly touched the 
bfJdie~ "i the sick am! afilicted, l1l:tking them 
wholc. One w()uJan, a BalJti~t. under the care 
of a physician. after a w('ek', illness call ed for 
pI ayer and was iU~lantly healed. She arose 
lmd 'mini~tered' 10 hcr family, came to church 
t!tat en·ning ilnd testified to having been healed 
and ht:l!;:ln to s~'t'k fo r the infilling of the Spirit. 
The entire town ~e('ms to have undergone a 
change. Even at the 111ill much of the cu rs
ing ha~ cea"ed. SiT1l1t'n; tremhled and cried 
to ( ;ocl ior mcrcy. One woman who had 
Illa(k light of jll"'lycr became "0 cOll\·ineeu that 
she was soon found at Ihe alta r calling ul)On 
God for Ill~·rcr. )'bny wcre at the altar when 
the meeting closed, and at cottage prayer meet-
1I1gs a I1l1ml)(;r arc "Ii ll :-.ceking for the full· 
nl'SS of the Spirit." 

GOSPEL !'ACTS IN FAIRFAX 
\\'111. Burton ~lc CafTe rty, evangelist and 

Bible teacher. 1212 Dell\'er Ave., Ft. Worth, 
Tex .. reports: ".\fter Jca\'ing sou theast Texas, 
where the Lord wonderfully blessed in our re· 
vival work. we came to \Vell ston, Okla., for 
a sel"i es of Bible study, ,1I1d preaching and 
teaching on h111damcn tal truths. These mes
sages were recei" ed eagerly. \Ve then as
sisted the p..1.stor at \\'ellston . al so Christ's Am· 
basadors pre"idcnt in a 3 days' Bi ble school 
at \\"),110I1a, where the presence and approva l of 
God \\'el"e much in evidellce. At Fairfax God. 
met with us in a bles~ed way, and although 
the wemher has been unfavorable the crowds 
have been large and deep interest shown in the 
the messages. Some 12 hal'e been saved and 10 
have reeeh'ed the Pentecosta l Baptism. Mrs. 
~rcCafferty has been conduct ing the day tarry· 
iug services, in which the Lord has wonder· 
fully poured out H is H oly Spi rit. The children's 
work has also been a blessed feature of the 
meeting. interesling to both young and old 
and spiritually instructi"e and uplifting. We 
have been doing what we could to advance the 
intcn.'sls of the Pentecostal EVOIlgel, and have 
secured :l number of subsc riptions." 

• 
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Jesus Ministerinq to the 
Multitudes 

Lesson ior ). Iarch 12. \lark 6 :30--' .. L 

'I'll E ).[ [RACLE 

All hllcrru/,ft'd r'amfiuII, Ai({'r the twch'c 
apostks had report ed the results uf thcir mis
siona ry tour, the Lord said. "Come yc your
sdn:!s ap.lrt into a dc'>crt place, al1d 'rest 
a while ." There was such a demand for the 
~piritual ministry of Christ and I li s disciples 
that the\" coulcl not cven find time 10 cal. 
But thcr~ was no escapin~ tht, hUllJ!'ry multi
tude. When the Lord and lli s disciples ar· 
rived in the desert place. they found a crowd 
of I)C01)lc wai ling for them. \Vc may learn 
frOIll this incident that those who h:I\'c fcal 
spi r itua l food to offer the sp iritually sta rved 
will not wall I f()r a congregation. Those who 
rcally know how to break the bread of life wi ll 
find it difficult to escape a famishing "bread 
line." 

TIll' Compa.ssiol. of till' Grr'fU SlrcpJu"rJ. 
The Lord "was moved with cOIllI)assion toward 
them, Ix:<:a usc they were as sheep 110 t hay
in~ a ~hcpherd: and he began to teach thclll 
many thing s." T he 'Nord "sheep" will sug
gest to us the need of the multitude who came 
to Chri st, and the manner in which lie min
iste red to them. The \Vord of God often COTTl

p.1res people to sheep, perhaps for some of the 
following rea sons: ( I) Sheep arc stupid. Dogs 
and other animals can find their way home 
when lost; but a sheep cannot nnd its way 
without a guide. Compare Isa. :;3 :i. One 
writer has remarked that he has <;('en almost 
eyery kind of animal perform, but he has never 
seen a trained sheep. ( 2 ) Sheep contract dc
filement ve ry easily. The tendency of the wool 
is to pick 11\) dirt. And sheep arc Olle of the 
few aninlOlls incapable of self-cleansing. (3) 
Sheep are very tender, alw:l.Ys suffering hurt 
and pain. (4) They are hell)less animal s 
that Illust always be provided for. (5) Gen
era lly speaking, they arc defemcless. ~[att. 

10 :16. \\ 'e are sure that when the dose of 
the dav came, these hungry, straying, weak, 
timid, ignorant sheep were fl.!d. 

The Disciples' Problem . The disciples were 
glad tha t the Lord had su pplied spi r itual food 
for the 5,000 people; but ther wcre worried 
O\'e r the problem of supplying them with phy
~ical food. They sugge!;ted that the Lord 
'!'end thUll to Ihc villages to buy food. To 
their suq)r;se He said, "(;i\'e )'1' thclII to cat." 
TIll')' (hd 1101 expect !;uch a re~I>ons ibility. 
Their amazemcnt increased when He made it 
ckar that the llIultitude \\ as to be fed with 
five loavc~ :l.nd two fishes. But in thcir pcr
ple:x;ty they fa ilt.'(1 for a moment to reckon 
with th.:: creative power of Ch rist. Christ took 
the foo~:l. looked to God, btes~('d the loa\'cs, 
brake them. gavc thclII to the aston ished dis
cipk-~-and the problem was solved! 

J\ glance at the needy world and our own 
Illl:aga l-piri1nal resources p[ul1ge~ tiS into thl' 
hell) t es~I\~'ss and l>oerplexity of Ihe~e di~ciplcs. 
Rut the samc Christ who multiplied what they 
broug'ht to Him \\i11 multiply cvcry talent. 

TilE PE.:\TECOST.\I. E'"AXGEI • 

I:nry fl'~' 'Ilrcc', en:ry dTo1"l tllOct i .. wh(,ll~' c. '11-

~ecrat~·d t., Ilim, :.~ \\t· ob~·~· Iii" l"t'1l11ll;md, 

""i\'e P' (iwill tn ea!" \\Ill"n ChiT1r~l' Chris
tialh (,I a i.nnil1e·~lrickl"n ar~a l'"nll' tu tlw 
mi.;~iunary fur help. hc had to cOllil"~s hi~ ill 
:mility to help them. But in a pr<lyer Im:etill~ 
they t(ll)k thl'i r prohkm to tire Lord. Tht), 
bn'ught to Chri~t what thty had their iaith 
ind intern·ssioll. On the fourth clay oi pr:\)cr 
tll t·y ~a\\ a dark cluud approaching. Soon thcre 
followed, nut rain. but a ~ho\\'cr of till) black 
!te~"(h, ~n <lhund<lnt that thcy could be 1'>ho\'cled 
up. The~e ~ecd~ sustained thl: jll'ollie IUltil 
the lIe't harvcst. Thc missionary karncd later 
that a ~torm had arisen in ~Iong-olia and 
wrcck. .. 'f:i the placcs where this grain was ~tore<1. 
T he ~ecd was then carried f.flt'en hundrt>([ 
Illilc~ in 'l11swer to prayer. \\ 'ha t thc Lord 
has done in thc physical realm ! Ic can do 
iu the spi r itua l al so. 

TilE ), IE:\;.JING OF TilE ~lIRACLE 

r,~aslillli l V1'Jh Christ. In the Ea~t the 
breaking: f)f hread is a ... ,cred <lct, a covenant 
of frielldship. It is a seriom. offence for aile 
to harm a per~on with \\ hOIll he ha~ broken 
hread. For that rea~on a Tllan will nOt cat 
bread with an cnemy. Our Lord's breaking 
bread for the lIlultitude re\cals I! im as the 
Fril:lld of man. H is custom of breakiuK bread 
with sinful men gave Him the title "Friend of 
si nners." ~Iatt. 11 :19. One of lIi s most com
mon il1u ~ tratiO ll s of the kingdom of heaven was 
that of a weddi ng feil);\. He commanded that 
Iii ... atoning dca th bc COlllllleTllorated by a 
~acred meal- the I.ord·s Supper. Aftcr Hi); 
re);urrectioll, li e built a fire, prepared a meal 
for the lnmgry disciples and sa id, "Comc and 
dine." John 21 :9. lie ha s 110t chaJl~ed. lIi s 
invitation 10 the silir itually hungry 'Llld dest!
tu te is, "Uehold I stand at the door and 
knock: if any man hc::ar my \"oice, and open 
the door, I will comc in to him, and will Still 
with him and he with me:' 

Till' Broad of SOIlI. Our Lord's miracles 
\'en ' often were revelation ~ of Il is nature and 
mi;sion. In J ohn chapter 6 (which chaptl:r 
~hould be carelullr studied in connect ion with 
tbis lesson ) lie I l imself preached a mes~,lge 
explaining the lIlulI/illY of the miracle that 
li e har] per fo rmed on thi s occasiOI! . lie told 
Ih<: peoplc that l ie had come, not merc1y to 
fecd their physical bodies and so ~m tai1! their 
physic.11 life, hilt also to feed thcir sou ls wit h 
f(x)(/ that produced spiritual and eterna l lifc. 
lie II illl~elf was that Bread of li fe , come 
down from he.l\en. tf) be broken in order that 
men miA'ht be made spiritually whole. 

~I:tn cines not li\'e by bread a i0ne. There 
arc ~ol\l hWLRlrS continually clamori ng for 
satisfaction. Christ satisfie~ the hl1t1 ~('r of the 
~oul. As Prophet. Hc feed~ u S \\ '; th the 
br(:ad of divine truth: as Pri,·st lie fced s us 
with the f1e~h ,uld blood of lli~ di\'il1c <;.ac
rificc; as King, He gives to our SNlls an ob· 
jC1:t of den,tion and \\"or~hip. ~l i l1ion~ all ovcr 
the world can say, "Jesus !;at isfi es." 

R(''1,.·a/N/ ;11 the Rn'akill.fl (If n~n/(J. 
Christ broke the bread :l.t the J.a ~ t 
He told the di~cip'cs that this act was a 

\\'hen 
Supper 
s)rnool 

"I III alonin~ \\,Jrk the IJrcakin~ oi His 
hody III"1 .. n the crl)~s. .\it<:r the rcsurrt:ct ion, 
II~' n;\ealed 11i1ll~dl to t\\() UllSlbjlcrtillj{ dis
riplt·s aiter llc bad J,ks~ed ;wd hr"h'll the 
bn'"d (Iuh 24 :.10 I ~[) that liw), lall"r ex
~'itully {{,I., "'h, 'w 11l' was k!l()\\n 01 tit( 111 in 
hrl',lkif'g (Oi "r~·;I<'.'· Luke 24 :35. The ne:xl 
time \\e L.kc COllll11uuiun Itt II'-- pr:l.Y thaI lie 
whu il .. 1 the lI1ultitwic may ht· n'\ea led to u .. 
!II the breakinK pf thl' brtad 

I.OST I' IIEA\'E);'I.Y PRAISE 
P:l.~tor and ~Irs. \\'. B. 1 ,0\,1.', Edinburg, Tex,. 

rCI~)rt: '"\\'l' arc praisi ng the Lord for Ili s 
blcssilll-:~. Th is morning following the Sunday 
school hour, afte r song and I)rayer we: felt 
led to havc :l. praisc service. For almost all 
hour the entire cOIll.;regation were filled with 
the j)rai~~·s oi Gud, sometimes ~tal1dillg with 
uplifted hand~ and with tear~ ui jny !otreaming 
down their iac~s, los( in tilt" s\\ letJl(:~S of true 
iellowshi ll with II im. Th is is practically a new 
work. O\cr a year ago \\.(' began thc work 
with \cry few s:l.in ts to Sland by IlS aud 110 

money to makc a step ill advance. But the 
Spi rit it'd fOf\\ard and we now havc 28 adult 
memiJcrs cllrolkd and is in thc Sunday 
school. The Lo rd has given tiS a tabernacle 
for worship ail e! the church shows :l. finc spirit 
of co-operat ion. 

"At Christmas time Evangelist and ~Irs. Jim 
Sawyer came for a reviyal. God blessed and 
somc \\'~'re "avec! and one was filled with the 
Spirit, with the eyidel1ce of spcaking with 
tongues; 5 were buried in bapti"lll, and the 
saints wcre grl::l.tly encoura~ed. There are now 
4 churches in thi s IlItlc \'alley, lIear thc Mexico 
border. with a mcmbcrshi l) of about I SO, with 
two good church buildings." 

GRA CE .\ PRESE:-.iT rOSSESS [ON 
Pastor and ~Irs. J. Ir . Harper Dothan, Ala., 

report : " \Ve havc just closed a 2 weeks' meet
ing' at liarpers Joy .hst'lIlbly 9 miles from 
here, in which 12 were glori(J lI ~ ly saved. Sc\,
eral were healed of thei r disea ~c~ and the 
ch urch was encouraged. Thomas O\\cns, YOllllg 
evallg-c liH of Columhus, G:l._, \\ as in charge. 
\'i~i t ill!{ ministers passing this W:l.y ple:l.se call." 

ETEI{);,AI. I);,TERESTS A~I) GAI:\S 
Pastor C. L. )'Iu sgrol'e, Port Arthur, Tex., 

reports: ';God has beell blc~!;illg Ihis assembly 
remarkabh'. Sillcc we took cha rge of the work 
Oct. ZO. i92C), our Sunday school has made a 
1500 per cellt Kaiu and thc church has illcrt:a~ed 
more tban 100 per cent. .\t almo);t every regu
lar ~en-iee there arc from one to 10 at tllc 
altar 5tekiLig the I.ord. \\'C arc overhauling 
our bllildil1~. making it look really betler than 
it did :It the bl:g-inning. We arc cxpecting 
God's mighty rni\'al Spirit to be poure<1 ou t 
even morc abundantly." 

1lI~II'X \I E~TIO:-.1 

I " t) . ~r ik{'sell wri tes from r;rcdonia, Kans.: 
".-\t :I coltaJ.:'C prayer mceting recently, all 
prcsl'n l bcin~ of olle accord, the power of God 
fell. E\'er)'OII(: rec(:il'cd a great hlessing and 
s<:n'ral who had g rown indifferent were re
fille(1 with til(' Silirit. One w01l1a n who h:l.d 
not te~t ificd ior yl::lr~ wa s blc~scdly f('ll~wed:' 

From Pas tor C. A. Ellenwood, Bethel Tab
ernacle, \Vat 501I\"il]e, C1Iif.: "\\'e have just 
closc::d a 3 weeks' campaign in charge of Eric 
J ohnson. Our assembly was deepcned spiritual
ly and greatly revived." 



flagt' FOl/r11'1'1/ 

LI\,I:\(, \\"{)IW [:\ L1\"1:-';(Sro~ 

Pastor I larry \\'. Burn~. L;vinJ>~lOn. ~[Ont., 
ro:purt~: .. [ came here Jan. 18 and God has 
been blessing the \Vonl sown. Fourleen have 
taken a definile ~tand for G"d, have b<:('l1 borll 
again. and are ~o:ekiLlg fur Ilis 1U1ill~'~. Ollr 
Sunday school Cllmllrnellt i~ -tH. ~Iany oth('rs 

are becoming int(·rc~tcd. Wo: apprteiate the 
feHow~hjp of tra"cliu,l: n';lngdi'l~ in good 
staml111g with Iho: ("Quncil and will welcome 
their visib whel1 J.'a~~illg this wa}." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pur for all forth""",l ... _tin.... Notloo of meel· 

In,_ ....... fd boo reoelved by ... three full wed<. before 
lhe _lin. I. 10 .I.rl. 

l 'UXfCO ,\10 Bcginning .\hrch 5. Vera lion 
SJ)('''t<"r. "I SI. I",u", will hold. rev, val c.ampa's"· 

J. lIorace Williaml. l'aJlor. 

EON,\ • .\11' lIf)mer l'ettr""n •. of NcwJ'Ort Ne .... s. 
Va. w,n !;<,nduct n j .. tek.· rev,val be:gmning Feb. 
23.-T B. I'i<rcc. I'lIIt"r 

ME;(KU:-IG • .s. IMti: t;,·""gelilt ,,,,d Mr.. \Val. 
.... " Arsue. W"",il",g. ""II be: at .Ihe :'olecklong Colpo::l 
Tal",rnacle f"r une "·eek. bt-smmng Feb. 'O.-W. J. 
Gwrge. !'ulor. 

1I,\HRI5BURG. I'''--·,\n <>Id·timt revi,·al. a t Pen· 
t.coJt~1 As..,mbl y <>f God. 2S4O }ell".,on St .. Feb. 26-
Mar~h 19. K""ne,h G, 015el1. ev~"gc1in. !:'vcr!. 
nillbt e~e"I't :'olondayl.-L, (;. Look. I'a,tor, Route • 

ST. LOUI!; . .\10 --~:"anll"elif\ Otto J Klink will 
ennduci an old. ln lhlOnN! re",~d March 9'Apr,1 Z 'n 
lJelhtl T","pl". JeffHIOl' and Palm SII.-II"nr, Hoar, 
l 'utor. 3SZS N. }ell ... on Ave. 

A KI(ON. O,_I/at l i" 1'. /'. Hammond began an 
CUnll"h<l;c meeling ~·.h. u.. 10 conlinue as long 
a' the l..ord ",ay direct. Church at 4th Avc. 3nd 
C!lil1end"" St.-Ah,u I.. IIranch, Paslor. 511 E. 
Bucht.! A,·e. 

l'UY,\ L I,U J>. WASIl E3rl Wi"burn. of Winni
peR. (an ...... ill ooml"cl ,niyal ",.elinll"' e~ery nill"ht 
""'~rpl Sa.",rd.\yS. 1'30. ", I'r" le."",,1 Tabern"cle, 
Sih ~t .. and 41h Ave. S W .. beginning ~.t1,l. 26. 
10 e<mlinue 4 wceks or 100'II"r _. T. A. 5a"d~1I. I'pstor. 

FEUCUS f"A I.I-S, MI:-IN - Ev"ngditt and M ... 
Maurice II. Nc-a •• of Gr:lnd Forks. N. Oak .. will <:on · 
dun a 4 .. eek.· revinl March S·April 2 in Ihe Ferl{us 
l'al1, Go"I",1 Tabern~cle. I1roadcul ing over SI~ t,on 
KGOE.-<-1I ri st1~n J[,ld. I'nstor. 

BURKIIURNE'M'. TEX,_AlI.day rally. Mar.::h 19. 
Servicu l)('lIin at 10 a. 111. Visiturs hom 'IOrthern 
Ttxa~ and ""uthern Okbhmna a,e urged 10 a ll end. 
E."ry (;. ,\. '" Ih" .<"<:Iion eXll"<'eled 10 be present 
if I~ .... ible.-Mr. E. B. ('r .. ,"p. Sectional Supo::,in' 
tenrlent. 

MO/,\T!CI' I.I.O ... \UK._:'ororr'~ Kul1",an. a eonv~rt· 
~'I Jew. will conducl ~n old-lime revi\'~l at Ihc 
church on S. t:.dw~rd. !il .. as long a. the l..ord 1e~d •• 
II be:tran Feh. :!t,. t\~iRhbormg a .. ~mblieo plcase 
~"·oP<' .... te IInrry E. Sh~,,·. 1·"~I"r. 

IlEAVI:R FAL1-S. I'A.-II. A. O,.;.lopher .,.. ill 
b~gin "' .... Iing .. Mu"h <l. nt Ihe F,ut renteco",al 
n", .... h. 27110 St. ~"d 9th A"e .. e"ery ";.erht exc,.," 
S.~"'rda(, a. long ~, the l..o~d leads. Penteoo.lai 
ra lly ~ ~reh 3:J. Ne'Bhborinll ... oemblies. kindly (0' 

IIll"<'ra l e.-Miiton R. Searle •• Paolor. 

,\ I'I'I.FTON. WIS.-Chri~ l i~n Hild. of F erlOJ. F all •• 
;\Iion .• l"'II'n! 2 "'""xs' e,·an~li'l ic enmpa'gn March 
21 at Appleton Go!po::l Temple. Durkee :II1d Harri . 
S l r"e". E"cry ni[l"h l ucept S.~lurday~. 1:45. Will 
.1'I1......:in'e help of ne ighbori,,! auemblio-s.-L. N. 
Ol~n. Pastor. 30') E. Harri s _to 

NIAGARA }o'ALLS. N. Y.-II"rold C. McKinney. 
of ,\kron. 0 ...... 1II ennd uCI an c,·nngel i. lic and ".oph· 
etic eampaign al Clad Tidi!'B$ Tnbe:rnadt. 9)) On. 
lar'" ,\v(\. . beg inninll Feb. 26, for 3 wecks o r long· 
er. Thos. from ou l 01 lown ",i.hin.er Recommo,btiou • • 
addrus I'a.lor }<>I>n Il . J acobs. !JS2 N. A'·e. 

SUPERIOR. WIS.-J n'~1 :'o1' nnellOt a and W'Kon. 
si" Convenl ,on at Centrnl Gos\>C1 Tabe:rnade. 141h 
~t. and Joh n Ave .. Ma.."h !J·IS. Mul. "od lod [l"
"'It fr~ 10 mini.terl and Iheir fami!ie.. and olll<"r 
ou t of lo wn ~ple M far M pouible.-Slafl'ord Au· 
der"", .. P:"lo r. 1211 Harri'lOTl SI. 

NEWARK. N. }.-Svccial Eva"gdislk mee l inll' will 
be hold at Belhol I'en lecostal Church. 41h and Dicker. 
son S, ... Ma~h 19·April 9. A. E. Steurnall"i, of 
California. speake r. Meeting. e"ery "ight excep t 
Monda ys, and at 3:00 and 1 :30 Sundayo.- Ray S. 
Armstrong. P astor. 115 B"rk<"le,. Ave .• Bloomfield, 
N. J. 

TlI~: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

NEBR .. \SKA MEt.:TI:oIGS 
U"c<lln. lila.. 1~·12: Gra"d bland. :'olu, 14.16; 

Burton • .\Iar. IS·I,}. l1ayard. ;\Iu. 21.2.3: Mcc:..:.ok. 
Mar. 2S.Z16 TI'~re ... ,1I be: Ihree me<"li"gs daily. 
lI .olher E. S. Williartll Gcnc-..-~l Supe will be: preoc"l 
10 mininer Ihe Wo,d. J::. W. White, Din. SUpl., 1101 
\V. 9th, Grand "", .. d. Neb. 

I'II1L,\OELI'I11,\. I'A.-lligh ... ~,. M,ssion T.ber
n~cle. co.net" 19th sod Grecn Sts.. Feb. 26 Ihrough 
~larch. III"y E. llowl(y. Tulu. Okla .. Evangelist. 
~rvietl uch "il{ht exe"pl M~ndaYI al 8:00; Sun' 
d~ys IO:J() an~ 7,30. Vi_il" .. win find rooma and 
"'e~iI ,,,',,,,,,ably l"i'ed "car Ihe clturch. ·Flem Va" 
~Ieler. 1'351or. 

XL·TLEY. :-.:. J.-.\Ieyer and Alice Tau Ditter, sinlf' 
i"g e,·anlrChst./ will conduci Iheir ..,cond eva"gclillIC 
Cllml""lI"n 3. kihei .1'entecollal Assembly, opposile 
I'<>sl office. J88 Funkhn A,·c .• March 8·Apnl 2. Serv
.ceo nif[hlly except M""daYI. 7:4;. Su"days at 10:30 
au,\ 7:.)0, Ncif[hboring a,.cmblies pl ... ~ co·operate. 
--obf Olsen, PUlor. 441 Frankhn Ave. 

FELLOWSHI I' ME~~TI:--:GS WEST CE~TRAL 
I)ISTRI(1' 

Shena"d<)llh. b, March 3·5: nrimAOn, .\10 .• ~Iarch 
1O·l.J'; liann.bal • .\10 .• .\hrch 14·16; M,I'n • .\10 .•• \lareh 
.11·April 2, Ch"rc~~. a",1 ministers near Ihue con· 
,'.n"o". a~ expecled 10 COOI",r31e.-Roy E. Scott, 
Dill- S~pt. 

CIH:E:-':FH:LO. ;\IASS.-Revival ,\pril 2·:'ohy 21. 
Speakc •.•. April 2·1(,. Alfr.d \\"Rhl. of Nc'" lIa,·en. 
COUll .• J)i_tTlcl Chairman; Ap,il 11.M"l S. Wesley O. 
I' .. u. 01 Ilridg~I'Orl; May 8014, II. . Ellingt r of 
Ilridg"!>ort. II. T. Ca",.,,, ler, Sprinll'field. ~·,.,.nk Sial· 
ter. Brallieboro, VI . .\IeMmg. IUghtly ?:J() e"e"pl 
Mond.p and S:!tu,dan. Young, ~ple'l rally. 
1.0.0.~. 1I,,1!. 7:00 p. m. Glad Tid,ng. Chapel. 362 
IJeerfidd St.-J. T. Reed. Pastor. 

NOTllE TO TEXAS .\IINISTERS 
Yoakum Se.:uon, C"cro church. M~rch 4·5. 

1I0u!101\ Se.:uon. ilighlalld church. March 7·8. 
lleaUlnO"1 Stetion. I'r3,.,e A"emle chnrch. Buumonl, 
March I~·!S. r.nfkin &oction. Nacogdoches church. 
Mareh 16-17. T )'ler Se.:t;Ol1 R«I Oak Flat church. 
.\brd, 21·22. I)al\~. !'celion. Ixnison church. March 
2J-:!4. S.~n Anf[cio Seclion, So.l1tn Anl1~ church. 
.\hrel> JO.3J. .\fcC..mel' Seetion. McCamey church. 
,\p r,1 '·2. \\'iehi l~ Fall. $eclion. Olney church, 
April ~·5. All mee"ngs begin 1:30 p. m. On fiul 
day ,..,,,,",,need a"rl. C(;l1linuc all, day the ,"cond <!.~y. 
-E. L. Ne"by. 1)"1. Supl .. ~I W. 26t h SI .. FOri 
Worlh. 

OKLAHO'\f,\ SECTIONA L "' ~;f-:TINGS 
:-':orlh Central 5«.lion. Drumri~h l . Ma.ch 7·~: 

E. E. B"ker. I'''"tor. Wallace Braglj". WeliSlon. 
I'r" .• hyt"r. $oulh Cent .... l S<:Clion. Sco"""le. March 
/J·/5; Unl l)orld. PaSl",; J. A. Unn. 405 N. Elm. 
Shawn,,". P r"5hyler. Soulheast S.ction. Manh '0. 
.10. McAI •• lcr; Thomas G.ay. 416 f.."h'ck~.~w. I'~Mor. 
All ",e"lingo co'",e"e <)11 Ihe ni!\"ht before Ihe fir.1 
,hie ~""ounced ""d continue 3 luH dan. 11105<: wanl· 
ing lic~"s" or ordinati<)l' I.kaoe "pply 'n \>Crson. 
r"""mmen'!",1 by an ord3ined miniMer. Room. and 
ho,,,d f.ee a! far .u I'0 .. ihle. A /ull ilib!" school 
,n"ly will I~ laullht. Jam". HuueH. Wm. n. Mc· 
Cafferly. WaHnee Brall!\". ""d ol hcr~, in charlie 
F,"er)'One i. inviled III attend. 

E\ST£UN DISTRICT SU~!;\IER SCll E.DULE 
~Iar""nlha Park. Green Lane. I'a.-Grand raily . 

.\ltmoriBI Dny. "'''y.llt Special sp<"akeu. June I. 
oll"<'~i"g day •• ummer Bible schooL F'rst ""d lIttond 
year coursn ; clas.n mon,ing and altemoon. In· 
le"si,·c B,ble in.lruClion lor Ihose .... ho eannol allend 
,,,or ,..-gular l1ihl. uhools. \,i.itor. welrome. Low 
r ,,'e~ for room and board. Add,en M rs. J. R . Flower, 
l.il,\2. 1'3. 

Weolem New York Cam~I"ne 23·}uJ.r Z. Ev",, · 
g~lical Park. Ebene~er. N. Y. ~far)" I.o"ise Pnije and 
olher sl'e"kers, Addr ••• PaSlor ~"' rold J. Suc llrove. 
619 E. fkl"van ,h·e .• nulhlo. N. Y. 

.\lara',ath" I'ark. Gree" Lane, 1'a .• Camp.-Aug. 
3<l:7, Dr. Chas. S. I'rice aud !,arty. and many other 
n11n,.ler. ""d miuionariu. This 'I Ihe 141h 311nual 
camll f", Ih is Diuriel. Addr~5s E. C. Sikc., Sec re. 
I"ry. Bo" 115. Gre~n L,we, I'a. 

OPEN fOR CALLS 
Homer V. Folty. Sumner, Mo. "Can relpond al 

once. Rderences; in fellowship ,,·ith Ihe Council." 

EvanJeli.lic 
Joe \\·,Ikeuon. n""can. Okla . "Reference. P astor 

If. L Baric ... ~nlincl." 

EvanseliS! C. R. Hammond. Springfield Ark. "We 
plan In make an ","anlcl inic I ... ,. through Okbh ... na 
"nd Te~as th is yca r . ' "ve been in Counci l II y" .... . 
\Vill correspond wilh young man. Or man and wif e. 
who can pl~y an instrumenl and Iud s inging and 
who will go ou l hy failh. " 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
ClIt\N'G~: OF ,\DDRF.SS._W~ will receive m.i1 ~I 

Bo" 22~. Ft. Comnl, Colo.-Pastor R. ,\ . McClure. 

ClIA:oIGE OF ADDRESS-Having 
tonte at Gra" d I sland, Nebr .. aud 
1 0r~le here. will receive mail al \lOO 
,\marillo. Ta.- E. R. F OliC •. 

re.ig nN! p.u
accepled pu

N. Pierct St .• 
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WORLD M ISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 

February 10 10 16 inclusi~e 
All po::rlOT.al ofl"erinKs amounl to $n9.29 

.7S "s"m\.>ly 01 (,\x! Homer Nebr 

.11 (h,ldrns Chall"<'l S S MO"eH<" Ark I." Choclaw Heights ,\uemblx Th"mu~illc Ala 
I. " A • ..,mbly of God 1).1\"isvJlle Mo 
1.10 Full GOlpel Ta\.>o:rnac/e ,\bilene Tex 
I .• full Gospel A"en,bly £'1klon 0.., 
I .• Ne"'ark A • ..,mhly of God Ne .... ark 1'010 
Lot ,\nembly of God Mannford Okla 
I ... (;hn5l'. Aml.>ass.ador. EI (;enlro Calif I." \\'inslow S S }o'ayelteviUe Ark 
1.00 Assen,bly of God Wen."", Okla 
LOll 01"11" An,bauadors Uri",,,,,, Mo 1.1, ('lariS83 As"'mbly Oari .. a .\linn 
La G1.Itd Tiding Auembly M.1:1I('(:a Calil 
I.ZI Assembly of God S S """field III 
1.40 " .... mbly . 1 God S S Franslon Tv: 
l.o&S Fir.1 A • ..,mbly <>f God Lhrist', Ambass.dor. 

Nc'w Orlca". La 
I .SO ,\.~embly of Ood Towner Colo 
I .SO Sunda,. School and C A Clau Monlicello Ark 
1..$1 Worn.n·s '\lis!ion3ry eo""cil ,\m,..iIlo Te" 
l.s.a ,"«mbly of God S S NC"ada ~Io 
1. .. Lakeview Fun Go5pel A • ..,mbly Co.:ur d'Alene 

Idahll 
1.55 ",.(",l.>ly 01 God Zybach Texas 
I." Fairview Sundar School Springficld Mo 
L75 As«"'hl)' of God Church Roundup Monl 
1.&4 ,"scmbly 01 God S S Ntw Castle Tex 
1.&5 Chrisl', Ambas""dora I'ort Angeles W.uh 
1 . .89 North Bay Streel Church T~mpa Fla 
1.90 Aue",bly of God S S Archer City Tun 
I ." A~.cmbly of God :'oliuion S S American Falls 

Idaho 
Z.GO ,\ .. embly ,,1 God S S Cl~vebnd Kanl 
t .oo Soulh Side S S 03113. Tex 
Z.OO A"emhly of God 5:>n Ferna"do Calif 
Z.OO Fun Gospel f..1turch Longmonl Colo 
2.00 I'I~as~nt View S SCold Waler Kan. 
Z.GO A .. cmhly o f Ood 1I0ily Colo 
2·00 Full Golpo::l Million If eybu rn Idnho 
looo Brocklon S S ilrock l on 1'010'" 
2.10 o,"st·. Amllas .... dors Columbus Gn 
US Lee 5t. o,ri$I·. Amh.\Ssadors Cenl ral Church 

Biloxi ;\Iiss 
US J""ior Chur.::h Assembly of God Spring6dd Mo 
Z-l4 Ass.mbly of God Myrtlc I'oinl Ore 
2-ZS Glad Tiding, ;\Ii.,ion Merced Calif 
lo15 c.."hri,es "",bassadors (;r"~,,,on( Okla 
2.37 l'.n le(Ollal Chuteh I'eacb W~.h 
2.39 Glad Tiding. Temple The Dall .. Ote 
2.41 I/l"><luiam ".~.mhly of God S S 1I0000uiam Wuh 
2·48 Manhattan A .. cmh!)· of God Inglewood Calif 
2..$(1 Assembly 01 God ('1Iu,ch B~yard Nebr 
2.$/1 PenlecOSlal ,\uembly Wapalo Wash 
Z.51 ,hsembly of Q..>d S S T uron K"na 
2.&5 Full Gost><)1 Tabernacle S S Belvoir \'a 
2.68 Miller Assembly of God Hill CilY K~n. 
lo7S "s..,mbly of God Chur.::1t Corlu Colo 
2.75 ~·uu Go'1'<"1 enurch D<"ni~n T rx 
z.so ,\ucmhly of God Percy 111 
Z.U Assembly of God Knoxville Iowa 
Z.SS Belhel ,\s!iCmbly of God l..oui.ville K y 
z.tg ,' .. cmbly of God S S Ilird C,ly Kan! 
3.00 Ca\"~l ier Gospel T.,h<:rnacle Cavalier !\ Dak 
3.01 I'Mue<:OSial ,\uembly."f God Chivington Colo 
l.IO FirSI /I"embly <>f Ood S 5 New Odeans La 
3.11 Ba1;"c Assembly IJa1' ''c K.",. 
3.zo l'cnlecost"l ,\s, embly O.e Hill p" 
3-ZS Aosembly 01 God i'~arl III 
3.25 Oak I'ark Holiness S S Tampa Fla 
3.3G Glad Tidiugs Missilln Willows Calif 
l .lO ,\ .. emblv of God flu(chin.on K~u~ 
3.l~ 5.,.h<e "el1t<"'<"O$lal Church Sachse Tex 
3.4/1 Faithf"! F(>lIowe", CI.,.. F"n Gost><)1 Tab'n 

Sacramenlo ('alif 
l.SO Blue !.:Ike and Trinidad l'enl'l .\Ii .. ion •• Cali. 

fon,ia 
3.50 As.~mbly 01 Got! Th"TSI"n Nebr 
l .75 Belhel .\Iission Sid·,ey Ohio 
l.78 Be,hel Tomple Valley Gro"e W Va 
3.7S Glad Tidings A',embly Alameda Calif 
3.&5 Mc,\"hnr Sunday School .\1.Arthur Calif 
l .ts Gi3d Tidings Temple l.odi Calif 
4.08 Glenburni" I'enlcco",al S S ~lillersvi\1e Md 
4.10 fun Gospel Minion San Lo"is Obi.po e,,/if 
~.OO Young l'eopIe of A .. "",bly Cosla Men Calif 
4.00 El Br,hel Church S S l)avc11PQrt Iowa 
4.00 As~embly of Ood Fort Madison Iowa 
4.01 F .. II (,,,,,pel Church Colu"" C"lif 
4.100 Assembly of God lW Ce.uro Ca lif 
~.O' (l,.;0I·. Ambuudon Full Goape! As.~mbly 

Memphi. Tenn 
J,OI ,\ sscn,bly of G<xJ Par i. Ark 
. .01 Moneu" Assembly ;\Iontue Ark 
~.U South Side i'cnteco$lal :. S Mia mi Fla 
•. IS ,\sscmhly of God Frc<ionia Ka". 
U$ Glad Tidi"gs Tah<:macle SI Charlo. Mo 
4,U Co~greg:\I,onal Church San Juan B~uli. ta 

Cali f 
~ .Z1 Wiser CI,all"<'l S S ,\iton "'0 
~·13 Assembly of God Fairfax Okl~ 
4-38 Atwaler-Wintoo A .. e",bly Win ion Ca lil 
4,41 Aurmbly of God Church T.enlon Mo 
4.0 Assembly of God l.<w<"!and Com 
~.0&5 Aue",b!y of God Van Bure" Ark 
~.St As"emilly of 000:1 Monroe Iowa 
4.St F~ith T~be: rllaclc llurli"llIOn \Vuh 
~-5S As.embly of God M~rion\'iIIe Mil 
~.S7 A5SClllbly 01 God S S Cerla"t Kan8 
~ .M P""Iec<>slal ASle,,,bl)' 01 God S SPOrt AIlgdu 

\Va." 
~.'l ~Iedicine Lodge As..,mbly of God Medicine 

Lodge Kan5 
..u New lIaven Penlecoslal S S New Haven Mich 
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5." 
5." 
5.00 

5." 
5." 
5.00 
5 .00 , ... 
5.00 
5." 
5." 

5.00 
S ... 
.$.00 

S.OO 
S .OO 
S ... 
S." 
5.10 
.$.13 
5." 
5 .20 
5." 
S.lS 
S.40 
5." 
5.53 
5.78 
.$ .92 .... 
6.00 
06 .00 
06 .10 
.fi.30 ... 
7.00 
7.00 
7.00 
7.00 
7." 
'7,00 
'7.21 
7.0 
7." 
7." 
7.71 
8.00 

.8.40 .... .. " .... 
8.89 
'.00 

•. " 
9.50 

• . W 
9.90 

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10. 15 
10.16 
10.11 

10.20 
10.32 
10.42 
10.43 
10.44 
10.45 
10,46 
10.55 

10.71 
10.99 
1l .00 
11.00 
1l.S4 
I2S0 
12.~ 

12.&0 ,." 
13.03 

13.14 
13.34 
14.00 
14.11 
14.19 
I 4.2:S 

14.34 
15.00 

15.00 
15.5.2: 

: 16.110 

Full Gospel Tabernacle S 5 Carthait N Y 
Pentecostal (.llUn:h Assembly of God Mc;\linn
ville Ore 
\\'0111<:11'$ Miuionary Council Magnolia Park 
t\sscmbly 1I0uSIOn rex 
Mossyrock PenteCOstalS 5 MO$syrO(:k Wash 
Pentecostal Tabenulcle S 5 Lan!oing Mich 
j'cllIccostal S 5 Oxford Pa 
Full Gospel Tabernacle 5 S Hfllderson Tex 
l'entecostal Assembly 01 God Kelso \Vasb 
Penteeosla! S S Grafton \\1 Va 
Community Church Palo Alto Calif 
Assembly of C\KI Church and S 5 Lawrence 
Kan! 
Indian Full Goepel Church Auburn Calif 
Assembly of Gud MlS''1on Emerson N'cbr 
Assembly 01 God First Perltecostal Church 
Eaton Ohio 
Cemra! Pentecostal 5 5 Houston 1'ex 
Gospel .\$$cmblr Codnth N Oak 
lllrls!'s Ambassadors Altoona 1'a 
Assembly of God S SPort ,_.,,"aC3 Tex 
Glad TidinRS l.ll11fch ~res Calif 
Glad Tidiugs Assembly Maho Falls Idaho 
Full Go .. !)el ChuTth Youl,gstown 01110 
Assembly of God Shawnee Okla 
Pen tecostal Assembly Paonia Colo 
Assembly of God W infie,d Kans 
(.'JSI"H.d Tabernacle Gr"at Falls Mont 
Full Gospel Mission 5 S Coalinga Calif 
Glad T Idings Tabernaclc Pueblo Colo 
A$scmbly Yuba City-Marysvill" Calif 
Pent ecostal Clmrch Klruna t h Falls Ore 
Diamondville S S Diam-::.ndville Pa 
Assembly of God 5 S Raceland K y 
Full Gospel Mission lI alf Moon Bay Calif 
Elk Street Asscmbly EUI'"ka Springs Ark 
Rus ton Glad Tidings Minion 5 5 Tacoma 
Wa~h 

P entecostal F ull Gospel "nembly and S S 
Albany Ore 
Toledo :'ssembly Toledo Ore 
ifa venscourt T abernacle Oa kland Calif 
First Pentecos tal Ch urch Hollywood Fla 
Robinson Assembly S S Hobinson III 
:hs.:.mbl), of God Humboldt Ka ns 
Assemhly of God Brimson Mo 
/lSscmbly of God Cache Ok la 
Fi r th T ahernacle lllack foot Idaho 
F irst Pentecostal Chu rch Oildale Ca lif 
]~u l1 Gospel Assembly Riverside Ca lif 
Assernbly of G\xI Columbus Ga 
Christ 's A rnbassadors Olelsea Mass 
P ent ecosta l T abernacle Riverbank Calif 
Pen tecosta l A ssembly of God Goulds F la 
t' uembly of God and S S \Vest l'oill t III 
Highland Temple Full Gospel Chu rch Ocean 
Park Calif 
F int Pentecos ta l Church ~ntra lia \Vash 
Cal"ary Pentecostal T emple S S Abe rdeen 
Wa sh 
P entecost al Assembly Grenora N Oak 
Asscmbly of God S S and Church H olt "ille 
Ca lif 
Asscmbly 01 God M is~ ion Leavenworth \Vash 
Assembly of God Avon N C 
Full Gospel Assembly W oodland Ca lif 
A~semh!y of God S S Kansas Ci t y Kans 
Fait h ?obssion Spri ngfield Mo 
FOntllla Pentecostal :'>I ission Fontana Calif 
Full C'I.Isl'ei ,\ssembly S 5 I " g1cl .... ood Calif 
Lcttid, ' "nlecostal (.llUrch Philadelphia Pa 
li illsboro Praycr Band Hillsboro N II 
Assembly of God South Ha ven Mich 
Gilroy P ra}er Band G,lroy Calif 
Gospel Tabernacle S S Newport News Va 
Auembly of God S S Sulli"an :1\1 0 
l \ ssembly of God Ch urch Bris tol Va 
East $. ... n Dicgo Glad T idings Assembly San 
Diego Ca lif 
Assembly of God OlUTCh Fort Coll ins Colo 
Bet hel Ta hernacle F rederick Md 
Church of the J'ull GosJ)('1 Paso Robles Calif 
Aloha F ull Gospel Mi SSIon Aloha Ore 
Full GOSI~I Chur~h Los Banos Calif 
l\s~elllh! y of God Plymou th 111 
The Old F ashioned Church Grand Is land Neb r 
\Vestside Community Assembly of God Colora· 
do Springs Colo 
Pentc('(ls ta \ ?I!i s~ ion 5 S Bakers fi eld C. ... lil 
Full Gospel AssemblX S S Spring field III 
Assembly of C(ld 5 S Broken A rrow Okla 
1' 5sembl)' a nd S S Gra'a! J unc tion Colo 
Pentc<::os(al T abern ;l<: le N(ltiol1:d Ci t)· Cal if 
ASS('Ollbly of God 5 S W hitt ier Calif 
Six·cen t au. Magnol ia P a rk :' ssembly H ous· 
ton Tex 
Bethel Fu ll Gospel Church Haywa rd Calif 
Assembly of God Ch urch North Holly wood 
Cali f 
D,· .. ""elist ic Full Gospel Tab'n a nd S S 
Salem are 
Full G'uspe1 Tab'n and 5 5 Lindsay Calif 
Full GO~lle l :\sselllbl y Port land Ore 
Sh ield of Faith I ns titut e Amarillo TMt 
Assembly of God Cott age Grove Ore 
Gerl; 'l Gospel Tabe rnacle Gerlin Wis 
Assembl y 01 God Church Amha u adors and 
5 5 Milf(l rd Nebr 
Assembly of God 5 S Newton Kalls 
Students' MissiOlla ry Gand Central Bible I ns ti· 
tute ~ringfield Mo 
Full Gospel Asscmbh' Fitchburg Mass 
Rose', Heights Assernbly of God N Fort 
\ Vorth Tex 
:\ ssembly (If God Okmulgee Okla 

1'.35 
17.00 
17.610 
17.M 
18.00 
18.JCI 
19.70 
ZO." 
2a.00 
20.00 
ZO ... 
N ." 

ZO.OS 

21.05 
2 1.50 
U." 
,.so 
U." 
D." 

24 .68 
ZS .OO 
>5.00 
".N 
" .SO 
30.00 

"." 37.40 
40.00 
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Penteco~tal .\nembly of Cod Denver Colo 
Full (] ,~pe! Tabernae1e ,'uburn Calif 
.\~sell1bly of God Bethel Church QuinCY Jl1 
Bethel Tahenmtle and S S liane Mont 
.'s~embly Eona ;'lId 
Full Go~pel Tabernacle 5 S Del1e"ille 111 
Full Go'~1 Minion n,wer Foxcroft Maine 
l'el1uco~tal Tahernach: S~atl1e \\':l.~h 
Bethel ChuHh Fr('JllO (alif 

City Mo 

Alaska 

"ssemhly S S iJarne'ioolo POl 

40.011 " ... 
51.10 
51.SO 
SZ." 
".00 
'O.DO 
53.Zt 
70.00 
70.00 

faith Temple Church and S S Kanps 
The PenteC(lstal Cfiureh .'kmn Ohio 
A~.~mhll· of Gnd Nel.o,wille 1010 
Hethel 'entCCt,5tal ",,~mbly J une3.u 
Full G·'~pel Tabernacle ~apa Cahf 
Penltto~tal "_l~r"acle WIchita Kans 
l·enteeo~t;).1 \1i~~ion Turlock Calif 
Uelltel Tallt"made Oakla"d Calif 
F,rst Ual'tin Church San JaR Calif 
Full G<'~I>e1 Tabernade Association 
Calif 

Fresno 
Bethel (h,,,>cl Glendale Cahf 
l'oIgrlm'5 C'a~q So. Calif BIble School Pa5a
de"a ('alif 
A~~emhly of God 5 S llth and Garfield 
Phm-ni.: Ari;. 
Glad Tiding, Tabcn'at::le Jamestown N Y 
Gospel T"hernack Powers I. ... ,ke N Dak 

10:..53 
103.81 
110.00 
113.00 
171.00 

Full GOIOf'C1 :\~'emhly Il"d S 5 Vineland N J 
Full Gawel "'~~(:.",bly of ("",><I Ore~"dale ~Iich 
Fint !'entecost,,1 Church Wilk.,.·Barre Pa 
Full G"I'el (llUr<:h BJitimore Md 

Half Point A~~embly of God S S Half Point 
:'>lollt 

Church of the Four Fold G{)~pel B~ltle Creek 
M,ch 

181.08 First Pcme,:ost:d Cill'rch O;'lklan.l Calif 
Full Go~po!l TaI"H:rnacle Reedley Calif 
:\'~~mhly of Chd Terre Haute Ind 

Total amount rel'nrted .$J9:!4.64 

Full G"'I",I I ... ,w("r (1HIl~1 Huntspoint Via 
Iklkvue Wash 

liome mlS510llS fund _ $130:46 
Offi<'r. expe"~e flUV\ 29.44 
Jl~'pUlati"I';'I1 eXI)en~e fu"d 18.90 
RCI'<lncd as gi,-en dir«t to mift~ion-

43.91 "TIe, Bethel Penleco.tal Omrch IhRerstown :'ltd 
Four FoM Gospel Mi~sion \VaM:Q c. ... 1iI 
"""'Ilbl), ,of God St Jo .. eph :'110 
nun~muir Pe"tecostal S S ])un~muir Calif 
Community Church Palo .·\lto Calif 

Ueported as gi"en dirC<::t to h"me mis· 
~")n~ LUI 2;5.82 

J.o~ .'ngek. Pkdges Lo~ Angele, Calif 
Pent("costal Tahcrnac1e I\nacortn \ Vash 
Full GO<])I'I Tahemade Soux City Iowa 
.\shtabula .\s<embly t\shtabula Ohio 

Total for foro:-ig'l rnis~ions 
.\mount I)r~nousl,. r~JlOrtcrd 

361!8.8:? 
3111.15 

Total amount to d::lte $6.799.97 

,·~o 
~. .: ... ~. A Special Offer .. ~. 

\ ~: 
'0 O' 0.0 

tJI We know these are trying days for many. You may not 
have a dollar for a year's subscription to the Penrecostal Euan · 
gel. However you can send us sac and w e will send you the 
paper for six months, and in addition will give you The Com· 
ing Crises and the Coming Christ, a book written by the editor 
of the Evangel. 
tJI Concerning this book Dr. Frank S. W eston writes In tbe 
Evangelical Christian, "This book deals witb the present world 
crisis and the coming crises winding up with the coming of 
Christ. The 2nd and 7th chapters of Daniel are dealt with. 
Chapters 2 and 3 arc excellent, summing up events that have 
transpired in J ewry and the otber nations since the great war. 
It is interesting to see God's plan being perfected as these great 
facts of modern bistory are presented. These facts sbould 
be known by all students of the Lord's coming." 

tJlThis book will be sent as a premium gift with a fifty · cent 
six months' subscript ion to the Pentecostal Evangel. Tbose 
living outside the United States please add 25c to pay for extra 
postage. 

tJI If yo u wisb to subscribe for yo ur friends for 6 months, we 
will send tbis special premium book free to them. 
use the subscription blank below, 

You can i 
I 
~ 

Premium 

Go:.pd Publi:.hing H ou::>c , 
Spr ingfield, ~I o. 

Dat c .................. ·0 I 
Inclosed fi nd $1.00 fo r one ye ar 's subsc r iptio n -

D ~ 
::::"al ~ ~~ .'~eC;~'::~~::t~ ;~:~'~:~L S UI'so'.,p u~n .... I 

Nallle ... _ •... __ .... .. "..... .. I 
Ci" " T:::~' O':'~ .. B~ .. _ So,,, i 

"Indicate by cbcck ma rk in squarc_ I 

Book Free 

w ith Each 

Subscription 

~1I1"IIII11I11I1I1III1I1I11I1I1I11I1I11I1II1I11I11II11I11II11IIIII1IIIUIIJ1IU~1\I111!I111lI11!I1I1111IIJlllllllln!llllllllJlIlllUIIJIIIJIIIII11IUJilIJIlIIIJIIIJIIIIlIIIUlUlIIIIIIJIIIIJlIII1IIIUIIIurlllllllllllllJllllJlIllJlllurllu/~ 
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ONLY A FEW MORE WEEKS REMAIN 
Our Million Tract Campaign Closes March 31, 1933 

HAVE YOU SENT FOR YOUR QUOTA OF TRACTS? . __ -..,_. 

Wc have just completed the printing of twenty-two 
new illllstrated tracts, dealing with the subjects of Sal
vation. the Baptism of the Iioly Spirit, Divine Heal ing, 
and thc Second Corning of our Lord. They have been 
writtcn hy g()(lly Illcn and women, and contain a message 
that will stir the hearts of those who read them. Thrse 
little messcnger~ should be distributed everywhere. and 
placed where those who are in need may have an op
portunity to get them and receive the blessing they contain. 

Through the reading of 3 tract Illany souls have been 
saved, hungry hearts have been brought to the light of 
the Baptism of the H oly Spirit. sick bodies have been 
healed and many have been made to realize that our 
Lord will soon return. 

You may not have 3n opportunity to stand 111 the 
pu lpit and give out the \\'oni. but yOll can see that 
a tract reaches some needy onc , and in this way be
come a channel of blessing to many. 

Will You Not Help Us in Trying to Reach a Million Souls 
During the Remaining Days of March? 

Ilcre ;s an opportunity for every reader, church, young people's society and Sunday School to do rcal servi~'e for 
the Lord. We arc selling these tracts by the pound. in order to make the prices just as low as possible. Each pound 
contains approximately 13 each of the twenty-two new tracts. making about 286 tracts to the pound. 

"THE BRfAD Of GOD IS HE WHICH 
COMlTH DOWf'i' FROM ffl.Avu(.AND 
GIVt:111 UfE Ul'tTO THE WORLD:'m 

SOUL STARVATION 

~Ian needs bread for his soul as well 
a~ for hi~ body. for there is spirit
ual hun~er as well as physical. " T he 
1001gest bread-line in the world is the 
line of the hungry-hearted." Christ 
came to satisfy the spiritual hunger 
of mall, and therefore H e called Him
self the Bread of life. 

Thotlsands are hungry for some
thing' that will sa tisfy the soul. An 
infidel artist was commissioned to 
make a cartoon of a Salvation Army 

Followin ...... the price, for Ihe.-e Ir."I, 
durin. the m onlh, o f FebMl.ry .nd Mu-c: h 
only. 

I pound .. __ ....... ............ . ... $ .40 
3 pound, ....... __ ......... . ...... _ 1.00 

10 pound, ........... _ .... _ .... _......... 3.00 
18 pound, _ ... _ ..... _ .... _...... . .. 5.00 
37 pound, ................................ 10.00 

AN EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER 

\Ve h:l.\'e in slock 110 steel Literature 
Boxes which sell regularly fo r $3.00. With 
an order fOT' 37 pounds of tracts, the pr;ce 
of which is $10.00. we will send you one 
of these boxes FREE I 

This box ;s made of Z6 gauge auto 
steel and finished ;n rich dark brown 
enamel. Allraclivc in .ppearance and sub
stantial ill conslruction, it embodies 
many improvements over other boxes. 

Remember, lhis offcr Is good on ty for 
the months of February and March. Af· 
ter April tirst, the old prices will be again 
in effect. 

Order from 
THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING H OUSE 

AFTER DEATH-WHAT? 
I t happened when Odin was still 

all objcc:t of worship that a band of 
forcign missionaries had landed on the 
shores of England and begged to be 
allowed to tell the inhabitants the glad 
news of redemption from sin and 
111an's reconciliation with God. The 
king called together his nobles tn ask 
their a<h·icc. It was a dark and stormy 
night when they Illet in the Roy,,1 
Hall. or rather in a long, low building, 
clumsily put together with reeds, and 
letting- in gusts of wind and rain 
through many a hole and crevice. As 

Springfield. Mo. 
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